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ELEVENTH YEAR GOVEBSBEUTDAY AT OTTAWARECIPROCAL GENEROSITY.

Text of Premier Mercier*» Resolution In Aid 
Of Toronto University.

Quebec, Feb. 85.—'The following to Premier 
Mercier’» resolution respecting the destruc-

0rWh*erekZou,the occasion of destructive 
fires in the Saguenay district in 1870 the

$5000 in aid of the sufferers bf «"“V®!™: 
of, which sum was immediately thereafter
^Whereas, wit» simple interest since the 
said date the said sum would now mane
Whereas by the destruction by Are of the 
university buildings of the Univerelty ofTo- 
ronto in the city of Toronto and Province of 
Ontario on the night of Feb. 14 a loss of up- 
wards of »500,000has been occasioned tothe 
trustees of that university and to the people
of the Province of Ontario; .__

Whereas.it is but just that this Legislature, 
as a token of gratitude for the generous 
grant made in 1871 to the people of this 
vince who suffered by the tiaguenay 
should contribute to aid the sufferers by tne 
destruction of the said university;

Be it therefore resolved, that the Lieuten- 
ant-Governor-in-Council be authorized to pay 
the sum of $10,000 in aid of the reconstruc
tion of the Toronto University destroyed by 
fire as above set forth. ___________

NEWS or THE OLD WORLD.

A BIG POLITICAL MACH.
traps wbat Mr. blythe bats

tributed to the advancement of temperance 
sentiment. The laws they had made were 
every one such as the temperance organiza
tions would desire them to pass. Mr. 
Meredith had suggested that county, councils 
should have the nower to appoint commis- 
missioners and "that in cities that power 
should belgiven directly to the people. This 
suggestion," said Mr. Mowat, “I never vet 

tary’s Liquor Laws ^eard any temperance man make.’ [Ap-

Tyranny—Tne p .l d ter hat0 never suggested and would be op-
Strong Charges-The Debate Adjourned to [Renewld applause.] So far as

Business in the House. giving the Jurisdiction to the people and
■ ...... vm_ miv county councils was concerned Mr. Mowat

The biggest batch <f bills presented ray J„We are the representatives of the
day this session was introduced at the pgopjg fts much as the county councils are. 
Assembly yesterday, among them being one [Applause.] But experience had demon- 
v_ w_ MaroAith rasnecting registry offices, strated that while there are many things by Mr. Meredith respecting regMUY done better by county councils than by tEe
The measure gives to county council* Legislature the whole subject connected with
power of appointing regiktrars and ena e the uqU0rtra(le wag beat dealt with here by 
councils to pase bylaws for funding the fees the Government that possessed the confidence

vides that with regard toprescnt generaTtiffiStion otttoVw throughout
the salary shall be fixed by the county cou ttle country had been beneficial. 
dL The present incumbent will be entitled Mr. Clancy’s was a strong arraignment ol 
tn ratal n his office it he so desires. the license administration of the Govern

intrraluced a bill to in cor- ment. He asserted that the Government 
Mr. Harcourt lntre _ Southern had the hotel-keepers at their back bemuse

porate the 9unnviUe, UlercUffe & Southe n the,r Uvjng depended upon not offending
Railway Cdtopany. The line to run from honorable gentlemen opposite. [Applause]. 
Dunn ville tWugh Moulton Township to Mr. Blythe also made some strong charges Allercliffe station on toe Canada Southern WmadmiffistmtUrf 9ie

Railway Company, thtiice through to Sou Mr Mackenzie^ rad Either members tol-
ville in Lincoln county. , ___ lowed. Mr. Wood of Hastings had the floor

Mr Harcourt also Introduced a bill respect- w)leQ the debate was adjourned, 
tag the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo Bail- -------------------——----------
2*“*-*. S-» - Mr, ta Ontario

Th^Sneaker nresented to the House the Legislature of a bill to amend the Registry

to report on certain p^vate bins to we where Jpropertles covered by a convevancy
no injustice to done to private interests. ar6 „ar‘tl,. Çn one division and partly in in-

The acts to amend the incorporation of the 0jher the instrument need only oe copied in 
Toronto Young Men’s Christian Association one ret of books and onlyone charrad,

their third readings. ■ The same incubus applies to the two sheriff’s
The Attorney-Genera* then moved for the offlcea for y0rk and Toronto, 

second reading of the bill for expediting the 
decision of constitutional and other provin
cial questions. The measure provides tor the
Lieutenant-Govemor-iteCouncil to refer any
constitutional question, particularly such as 
relate to the constitutipnaiity of the provin
cial statutes, to the courte of Onterto. There

MaaaagwsîSRigg'M
legislation existe in the Ojd Country for re
ferring matters to the Envy 
the Dominion tor reference to tbe Supenor 
Court. The difference between this law

an ordinary action rad judges must give
their reasons tor judgment upon it.

Mr. Meredith objecte» that the case m 
such matters must of nioeesity be prepared 
by the Government hare, but Mr. Mowat 
replied by saying that provision to made tor 
representing all parties before the 
although the case ftedfmay be ex parte. The 
bill then received lie second reading.

The Provincial Treasurer also secured a 
second reading of his till respecting the es
tablishment of houses of refuge.

Mr. Drury also got a econd reading of the 
bill to amend the act to prevent the spread 
of contagious diseases among horses rad 
other animals.

msmmi
as this is the kind of mystery that might Be

the case was inscribed in dear and distinct 
letters the name:WHO IS THIS MANI ;

TIIE COMMERCIAL PAPER RILL tW 
COMMITTEE.
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BUSINESS IS.r. a BENWELL. jfëass THJÇ LICENl tion
One Clause Meets With General

tion—Sir Richard Cartwright on the 
Scalp—Text M

Princeton’s Murder Mys
tery Unsolved.

theory of suicide. The ProvincialBesides the articles belonging to the de
ceased already enumerated an upper teeth 
plate made of solid gold rad having three 
false teeth was worn by him. also a swivel 
collar button of gold and a gold breast stud. 
The clothes of deceased were entirely free 
from blood stains with the exception of a 
small spot on the neck of the waterproof 
ulster overcoat

Hunt for Mr. Bykert’e 
Senator Melnnee’ Triple Language 
—Other Capital Topics.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.-Sir John Thompson* 
ponderous bill respecting bills of exchange, 
checks and promissory notes was considered 
ftgfrin today in committe of the whole Hoiue 
and quite a snag, was struck when this 
clause was reached:

<10. When a bill payable to order on demand Is 
drawn on a bank and the bank on which It to 
drawn pays the bill In good faith and in the 
ordinary course of business It to not in
cumbent on the bank to show that the 
endorsement of the payee or, any subsequent 
endorsement was made by omnder the authority 
of the person whose endorsement It puiTOrisje 
be, and the bank is deemed to have paid the MU 
in due course, although such endorsement has 
been forged or made without authority.

Very strong exception was taken to this 
clause, rad though Sir John Thompson 
strongly favored It he reeerved the clause 
and intimated that it might subsequently be 
withdrawn altogether. At present if a check 
to made payable "Sam Smith or order" and 
John Jones having surreptitiously secured 
possession forged the endorsement “Sam 
Smith" and has the check cashed at a bank 
that bank to liable for the money so paid. By 
the proposed change the liability of the bank 
disappears and checks might just as well be
™Sir Dehart Cartwright led in the oppo
sition rad Messrs. Jones of Halifax, Sproule, 
Blake, Paterson of Brant, Campbell and 
Edwards supported his objections. The only 
members wno spoke in favor of ttie 
change, except the minister, were Mr. 
Weldon of St. John and Mr. Kenny. 
Sir John Thompson defended the pro- 
x>sed change simply on the ground 
hat it was nght in principle, and he dwelt 

upon the fact that it was English, you know, 
and that checks could be made , perfectly sate

KMSM sstsûès ta
the committee seemed almost unanimously 
of opinion that the change would cause a 
great deal of Inconvenience and very little

WAS ME A MOULDERS

The World’s Young Men Secure a Partial 
Identification In Toronto.

The World yesterday received the photo
graph of the murdered man from The 
Sentinel-Review of Woodstock. It was at 
once placed in the window on King-street 
«wA inspected by thousands of passers by.

Within half an hour of its exposure in the 
window, two men called in and said they 
recognized the photograph as that of a 
moulder whom they had known to have 
worked at that trade in a St. Catharines 
foundry. They were unable to recall his 
name, but were sure as to the man s occupa
tion. Athough the two men entered the 
office at the same time, they were unknown 
to one another, rad each came to his con
clusion without consultation with the 
other. , ,

Upon this clue The World then proceeded 
to niqifA enquiries among the moulders.

The first place visited was the Gurney 
foundry, it having been intimated that a 
man answering to the description had been 
employed in the “dog shop” of thatestabltoh- 
ment some time last summer. The photo
graph was passed around among the men 
but none of them were able to recognize the 
features. This to probably owing to the fact 
that the men at present employed are new 
hands and therefore were not working at the 
time deceased was supposed to have been 
there.

ST
—OtherTHE VICTIM PROBfiBLYl MOULDER.

•BY
tles The Bullet Wounds.

After the body had been thawed out and 
the clothing removed two yellowish-green 
bruises were found on the body, one about 
the size of a man’s hand on the right groin 
rad one about the size of a silver dollar on 
the pit of the stomach. These might have 
been caused in the, removal of the body, by 
contact with the wagon or with the limb of 
a tree. They do not look aa if they were 
caused by a kick.

In the back of the head were found two 
bullet wounds, one behind the left ear rad 

ape of the neck joins the 
i position of the wounds are evi- 
tne man did not commit suicide.

Where the Body Wes Found and How It 
Was Clothed—Description of the De
ceased—A Cigar Case Inscribed with 
the Name •• F. C. Benwell ” Discovered 
In the Vicinity—The Theory of Suicide

ITS,
ties
kete
ther

1
Untenable—Means Taken to Prevent
Identification — Several Torontonians 
Think They Recognize 
As That of James Black.

i pro- 
fires,the Photographillar»

lobes IphzRINCETON,,a quiet tittle village on 
the Grand Trunk about 10 milee 
east of Woodstock, for the last tew 

y 1 it days has been the scene of intense 

excitement owing to the discovery 
on Friday morning, last of the body of an un
known man in a swamp about 8^ miles west 
of Princeton, under such conditions as to 
force the conclusion that he had been 
foully murdered. The World this morning 
present» all the circumstances surrounding 
the crime, à full description and accurate 
lilranflM of the murdered man and the results 
of its Young Men’s efforts to ascertain the 
Identity of the victim. So far the officers 
have failed to find out who the man was, but 
It is hardly possible that among The World’s 

F ' thousands of readers there will not be some 
who will recognize the description and the 
features and thus solve a most important 
element in the problem.

A GHASTLY DI8C0TMRT.

Where the Body Was Found—The Dead 
Man*» Features.

Pbinckton, Feb. 25.—There is great ex
citement in this usually quiet rad peaceful 
neighborhood. Since last Friday there has 
been but one topic of conversation—the mys
tery surrounding the antécédente rad the un
timely taking-off of the unknown man whose 
body, frozen stiff and with two ghastly bul
let wounds in the head, was found on that 
morning by the brothers Elridge.

One clue after another which seemed likely 
to afford some trace to the identity of the 
murdered m.n has been followed, but in 
every case has only led to a dead wall of un-

> one just where the n 
head. The
i«|M|F|ÉÉb _
On the skull being removed two bhllete were 
found flattened out They were thirty-two 
calibre and had, from their course through 
the brain, been fired in an upward direction. 
The hair around the wound on the neck was 
burned, showing that the shot had been^red 
from a revolver not far from the head. A 
quantity of powder was found in the other 
wound. There were no other marks, either 
birth marks or any other kind, on the body.

As has been already stated every precau
tion was taken to remove all marks of 
identification. Not even a scrap of paper 
was to be found on him. His cuff buttons 
alone seemed to some to furnish any evi
dence to work upon. These were of mother 
of pearl inlaid in silver. Across the back was 
a small bar with a hole in the centre and a 
spring arrangement by means of which the 
shank was fastened in. Below this little bar 
was engraved the name 44 W. West.” An 
examination showed that the name was 
evidently either stamped or engraved be
fore the bar was put onfor the top strokes of 
the 44 W.” were covered by the bar. The 
conclusion to be formed from this was that 
“W. West” was either the name of the maker 
or the name of the owner of the buttons,. 
A reporter consulted a local jeweler and 
ascertained that “ W. West” is the name of 
the patentee of a kind of cuff button corre
sponding to the one described, so that that 
clue may be considered disposed of.

A Deep Mystery.
The more the mystery is looked Into the 

more mysterious it becomes. The unfortun
ate man was evidently the victim of an in
genious and deep-laid plot. The theory 
generally accepted here is that the body was 
brought from some distance—from certain 
circumstances it is supposed to have come 
from the east The spot in which it was 
found is the most lonely in the township. The
swamp is seldom visited, and had it not------
for the fact that the Elridge brothers wanted 
a tamarac pole Friday morning the remains 
of the murdered man might have lain undis
covered for many a day.

OATe
.

CO I Radical Mr. Cobb Amuse, the House of
Commons—American Donations to the 

Land League.
London, Feb. 25.-Mr. Cobb, Radical, an

nounced in the House of Commons to-day 
that if the motion asking the House to 
adopt the report of the Parnell Commstoion 
with the amendment censuring the Pamellites 
to carried he will move a resolution 
declaring that the House deplores that it 
appears from the dates in the report and the 
evidence submitted to the commission that 
when the Parnellites were engaged in alleged 
treasonable conspiracies many members of 
the Government, especially Lord Salisbury 
and Mr, Balfour, were In olwe altirace rad 
treaty with those members—(“Cries of Oh! 
Ob!” and laughter and cheers}—and Lord 
Salisbury ana the other members of the 
Government deserve severe condemnation. .

The American donations to the Land 
League received during the last fortnight
SU Youn?At«aham Lincoln to-night to breath
ing very heavily, to in great pain rad has 
occasional convulsions. -The specialists who 
have been in consultation are hopeless of lus 
recovery. It to said hto latest seizure re- 
semblés that which threatened the life of the 
young King of Spain.

fs

E Recognised as a Fellow-Workman.
Several of the old employes are with the 

John Doty Company, and accordingly this 
was the next place visited. Over 30 of the 
moulders there inspected the photograph 
and all were positive that they had seen the 
man. Those who had been employed with 
Gurney were almost ready to swear that he 
worked alongside of them in that factory but 
were unable to recall his name or give any 
definite information as to where he boarded.

One or two names were given of persons 
who would be likely to recognize theteat- 
ures, among them being Mr. John Clark, 
who lives at 921 Queen-street west. Mr. 
Clark was found at the Labor Hall on 
Tecu mseh-street and on being shown the pho
tograph expressed as his opinion that a 
person answering the description exactly was 
employed in the Massey works last spring. 
Mr. Clark was greatly interested and was 
quite positive that he had seen the features m 
life but was unable to recall the name of the 
workman.

est

«IY. 1 M.L.As. at Dinner.
The following gentlemen were Invited to 

dine with Speaker Baxter last night:
Mr. Monk.
Mr. Meacham.
Mr. Pacaud.
Mr. Graham.
Mr. Me Andrews.
Mr. French.
Hon. A. M. Rosa 
Mr. Lees.
Mr. Bishop.
Mr. Borke.
Mr. Freeman.

of
Mr. Meredith. 
Mr. Kearns.
Mr. Chisholm. 
Mr. Lees.
Mr. E. F. Clarka. 
Mr. MedcaJfe.
Dr. Canniff.
Dr. Wylie.
Mr. Stewart.
Mr. Tooley.
Mr. Conmee.

CO.
g(GeorgeT. Smith of Toronto neglected to pay 
renewal tees on a patent whose paid-up 
subscription expired three or four weeks ago. 
The Commissioner of Patents has no power 
to overlook the neglect without special 
authority from Parliament and to confer 
that authority Mr. Small to-day introduced 
a measure entitled an act to confer on the 
Commissioner of Patents certain powers for 
the relief of George T. Smith. Amongt 
other measures introduced rad read emit 
time were bills incorporating toe Owen 
Sound & Lake Huron Railway Company 
Mnri amending the act incorporating the 
Ontario Pacific Railway Company.

Sir Richard on Bykert’s Trail.
As the House was moved into Committee 

of Supply at the e vening session Sir Richard 
Cartwright, still on Mr. Rykert’s trail, !» 
tairait Sir John Macdonald that he had

jaaasîï*—•
re5i>reeponse Sir John said he bad nçtfof 
gotten ms promise, butwheo the expected 
fetor arrived heYound towtltww» scarcely

fwritten t<**sk fer ,S; JÇMW»
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ON Buried with Masonic Honors.
The remains of Mr. E. H. Boddy 

yesterday interred in the Necropolis. The 
funeral took place from the late residence of 
the deceased, 301 Queen-street east, and was

r^.aa iSTSBamS
L.O.L., 781. Rev. Mr. Saunders conducted 
the impressive masonic service. The pall
bearers were selected from the Masons and 
Orangemen. The deceased gentleman was 
in his 40th year and had been ill about ten 
days with congestion of the lungs.

School Board Notes.
A sub-committee of the Sites rad Buildings 

Committee will make a tour of the city to-day
t°AU,™rnn™ti applications have been 

receiveofor the position of asstotrat were- 
tarv Among the names are James Bums, 
Henry Vigeon, John M. Gill, .E. H. Briggs, 
Alfred Beall, C. W. J. Woodland, A. A/L. 
Stobv. John kane, George, Worrell, Joseph

Was It James Slack f 
An important clue was obtained, however, 

when it was stated by another party present 
that the original of toe picture had 
boarded in company with one Webber, at 8*1 
King-street west. Before visiting this 
place John Doyle, who keeps a hotel at 
the corner of Niagara and King-streets, was 
nftiiftd upon and quite a little valuable infor
mation obtained.

Gladstone Rapidly Recovering.
London, Feb. 25.—Mr. Gladstone is rapidly 

recovering from his catarrhal trouble.

For General Disarmament.
Brussels. Feb. 25.—In the Senate to-day 

M. VanPut urged that the delegates to the 
Berlin Labor Conference should propose a 
European conference looking to general dis
armament. The speaker was cheered.

weren of
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It appears that Mr. Webber and anotner 

moulder named James Slack, who worked 
in the 2 lasse y foundry, were in the habit of 
taking fiieir meals at the hotel and were well 
known around the place. Mr. Doyle and 
others after an examination of the, photo 
thought that it slightly resembled Slack. 
That party wore a fight red mustache, but 
the nose and cheek bones were the same as in

The boarding house at 844 King-street west 
is kept by Mia« Cameron* who told a very in
teresting story.

t I tor many 
The probabiliti 

brought in a vehicle of some kind tq a point 
on toe road nearly opposite toe spot where it 
was discovered. The foot marks from toe road

ties are that the body was They Will Confer In French, 
Berlin, Feb. 25,-Baron Von Berlepsch, 

Prussian Minister of Commerce, will preside 
the Labor Conference. The discussions 

conference will be carried on In

„■

Rykert cor* -Ito the spot are at an angle with the road, as 
it the vehicle had stopped too soon. These 
tracks appear to have been made by some 
foot-wear with a flat sole, such as moccasins 
or worn overshoes or rubbers. From toe bed 
of saplings to the road the footmarks indicate 
that the man after depositing his ghastly 
burden had been careful to leave as tittle and 
as unreliable a record of his course as possible. 
The steps were not in a straight line nor were 
they at all . regular. - He appears to have 
jumped from hillock to. hillock, stomping 
the snow only where it was absolutely 
necessary,for him to do so. - ,, ;

Undertaker Swartz Is positive that he saw 
the deceased, or a man closely resemblihg 
him, at Drumbo on nomination day (in De- 

ber last) in company with an Indian and 
singing Indian war songs.

Four seedy-looking wretches were noticed 
here a few days ago and suspicion points 
strongly to them.

over 
of the 
French.

#/iTo Amend the License Act. 
Mr. [Gibson of Han 

the second reading of 
Liquor License Act 
ments contained in t

on then moved for 
i bill to amend the 
e principal amend- 
measure were pub- 

in Th» World and Globe 
visiting its provisions lief Sib while

To Mitigate Siberia’s Horrors. 
London, Feb. 26.-A committee has been 

formed in London with branches at New-

workmen's clubs rad Radical and Socialist 
associations will hold a demonstration to 
Hyde Park March 9 in favor of the exiles in 
Siberia. _________

ES
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Buffalo,
ilack Miss Cameron’s Story.

It appears that Slack, who is a married 
man, boarded at her ÿaee fex abcot two 
weeks in toe latter part of Jnlguy, 1890.

appears to have had some jomestic 
troubles. For a short time he lived m 
Toronto with his wife rad they seemed to get 
along amicably together. Shortly before 
Christmas they removed to Rochester, N.Y., 
where Slack remained for a couple of weeks, 
returning on New Year’s eve.

He appeared to be slightly under the in
fluence of liquor and talked in a rambling 
manner. He congratulated Miss Cameron 
on being an unmarried lady and hinted 
broadly that his domestic life had been a 
very unhappy one. “Never mind," he said, 
“I have been in Rochester and am ready to 
get a divorce.” , ,

On the Thursday after New Years he re
ceived a telegram apparently from Roches- 
ter and announced his intention 
of ’ going away. He packed hto per
sonal effects in a valise, leaving 
some of hto underclothing in the room. This 
was the last seen of him around the place. 
Miss Cameron further stated that hto under
clothing had been washed several times in 
the house. She noticed particularly that he 
wore pearl sleeve buttons on bis shirt, and 
that hto name was marked in several places 
on the shirt and cuffs. He was not in the 
habit of drinking heavily, but on this Thurs
day he was decidedly the worse for liquor.

Miss Cameron thought the photograph re
sembled Slack closely though the absence of 
the mustache which the latter wore prevented 
complete identification.

Had He Been In the Galt Trouble?
The facts that the dead man was a moulder 

was found within com-

to* Ion Monday. 1 
Mr. Gibs#r.«kï
opînionSîieylwere'âlso always in advance of

PUThe otHer sections, including that relating 
to the selling of liquor on vessels, were also
fUTfiei'ePhadebeen found a great dml of 
difficulty in Toronto in stamping out the un
licensed dens, and the officers mentioned in 
clause 18 were therefore given extraordinary 
powers. Incidentally, Mr. Gibson expressed 
the belief that in no city or town m the pro
vince in proportion to size and population 
did there exist so tew licensed places for the 
sale of liquor as in Toronto. While there 
might be room for abuse in the authority 
given by the large powers in the clause, ex
perience in the working of similar stringent 
legislation did not support that opinion.

The last section of the bill was the most 
important of all, conferring as it does upon 
municipal councils the power to prohibit the 
sale of liquor. This was nothing more or 
less than a restoration to these municipalities 
of the powers they once possessed “We are 
not giving everything that has been asked 
but we are giving to the public a pretty large 
installment of the legislation that has been 
asked," said Mr. Gibson.

The abolition of bar-room dnnking had not 
been granted because public opinion, it was 
believed, would not have warranted it Nor 
had the prohibiting of the sale of liquor on 
public holidays been granted.

The Leader of the Opposition Replies.
At the evening session the leader of the 

Opposition rose to reply. He did not dis- 
of the b 11 as a whole, but took

^StrVfohn^Thompson' has
bill to. prevent disclosure of official docte 
■fiT-tiSKSh. of this enquiry,

forth witoMr. Blake hasstmltar questions 
relating to British Columbia defences rad 
rasneettog relations between Canada and

in son.
N PRICE St. Thomas Waterworks.

' A deputation of the St Thomas Council, 
consisting of Aid. Martyn, Gilbert and Mc- 
Cully waited on the Private Bills Committee 
yesterday and asked for legislation to make 
tiie debentures proposal to be issued fcraSt 
Thomas Waterworks System extend overa 
period of 40 instead of 30 yearn. The re
quired legislation was promised.

Washington Excursion 4th of March.
H. W. Van Every is running a cheap trip 

to Washington by way of Syracuse, New 
York Philadelphia and Baltimore. Return 
ticket is only $10, good for 14 daya Full 
particulars can be had at his officers 
Adelakle-street east. Sleeping mr accommo- 
datiemmustbe secured by Fnday
the 28th. _______ __________________

A galaxy of stars: Mrs. Luther, Mrs. 
Mockclcan Miss Jessie Alexander, Mr. 
cÏÏÏÎSm B. Wens, at the Foresters* Con- 
cert, March 6.

h. He
:S

Orleans’ Prison Treatment.
Paris, Feb. 25.—The Duke of Orleans, now 

in the prison at Clairvaux, is treated as a
P~

in ladies’ 
quire room 
Hats now uoem

IN The Swiss Labor Conference Abandoned, 

abandoned._____________ ________  ,

porters Suspicions Characters.
The police are very reticent in regard to 

parties that may be suspected of the murder. 
However, the following particulars have 
been gleaned in reference to two suspicious 
persons who were in the vicinity about 
the time the murder to supposed to 
have been committed—that- to, since Wednes
day night. It appears that two men, one 
of whom was a resident of Woodstock, hired 
a rig from a liveryman in that town on 
Wednesday night to drive to Princeton, 
stating that they would return by 4 o’clock 
next morning, * as they wished to catch 
the early tram for Sarnia. One returned 
late in the afternoon of Thursday the worse 
of liquor. Late on Wednesday night two 
men called at Mr. Kipp’s house in Burford 
and enquired the way to Princeton, Gobles 
and Drumbo and received the desired infor
mation. Shortly after that they knocked at 
the door of Mr. Lancaster, two miles west of 
Princeton, and entered into a long conver
sation with him, the nature of which it is 
thought better to withhold. They enquired, 
however, about the same places as before. 
They next turned up at Mr. Adam Oliver’s, 
two miles north of Woodstock, and enquired 
the way to Princeton. On being directed 
they immediately crossed the road to Mr. 
Young’s place and again asked the same ques
tion. They yet another time enquired at a 
house on the 4th concession between there 
and Drumbo. These men are- said to have 
acted as if under the influence of liquor—at 
least they to some of these cases pretended to 
be drunk.

On Thursday aftemoop and on Fnday two 
rather well-dressed young men, still having 
the seedy appearances of tramps, 
hanging around Woodstock. Thi 
the Dake House and tried to 
that they were strangers to each other. 
They conducted themselves in a very free 
manner and made ostentatious display of 
money, one of them volunteering to change 
a $10 bill for a farmer, while the other at 
another time entered the bar and asked for 
the change of a “tenner." One of these men 
also took three lone drinks pf whiskey to 
rapid succession. About 2%6 they went to 
the railway station together and asked to be 
accommodated with commercial travelers’ 
tickets as far as Dundas. As they could not 

«produce travelers’ certificates Mr. Larmour, 
the station agent, refused to do this rad they 
went away. Ultimately they returned as 
the train was about to start, and one of them 
purchased an ordinary ticket to Dundas, the 
other boarded the train from the north side 
without a ticket.
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certainty and the mystery enveloping the 
tragedy deepens day by day.

The story developed at the inquest held by 
Coroner McLay was substantially as follows:

Joseph and George Elridge were going to 
work about 11 o’clock Friday morning when 
they discovered the body of a man lying on 
a pile of saplings.

A more forlorn or dreary spot could hardly 
te selected for the execution of such a 
dastardly deed. It is a lone, swampy wood, 
surrounded by a rough-looking country, and 
the bleakness of the location is made 

more weird by its wintry en
vironment. The place is about -v -
miles west of Princeton and not more than 9 
miles from Woodstock. It is on the Hersee 
farm. At this point there to a forest about 

of a mile long. About
this distance from the 

east end there had recently been
some of the cedar trees burned on the nght- 
handside. It was here that the villain or 
villaios alighted rad disposed of the body, 
carrying it a distance of about 10 yanls in
ward. Straight back from this spot there is 
a small lake, and it is supposed by some that 
it was the murderers’ first intention to carry 
it through the woods to the lake, but findmg 
the task both hazardous and dangerous re
linquished the attempt. There is not a house 
within sight of the spot, the nearest being on 
the outskirts of the wood—that of Mr. John
^hfthe back of the head were two bullet 
wounds, by means of which death had evi
dently been produced. One of the ankles 
looked as if it was broken, but as the body 
was frozen stiff it was difficult to determine. 
The hat, a brown one, was found a short 
distance to the south of the body, the nedk- 
tie between the body and the hat and the 
collar about the same distance from the body, 
but removed from the necktie.

mNOTES AND BOBBIE,
DOWN by THE SEA. <,_____ Melons»’ Triple Language Bill-

An Involuntary Trip to England-A Big The Gowsmm.nt Take. Thursday..
Hotel Scheme. Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The triple language

Halivax Feb 25.—The Allan liner Cat- bill of Senator Melnnee of British Columbia 
ptaL from'Liverpool brought 18 passengers has been printed and distributed. Here it ia» 
who purchased tickets at Halifax on Jan. 26 Wherw the 9Sf“®Jïï^?îi4genu^!f 
for St Johns, Newfoundland, by the Caspian. Objects in CanadaM^refore Her
When off the coast of Newfoundland on the SIX

homeward trip the captain considered the the Belaud Hou» of Common, 
floating ice and bad condition of the hm-bor ^ ^ Qaellc may be used by eBy
too dangerous to make an attempt to lradthe I^oïl |n tj,e debstee ofthe 8£n*tt*”£2ï02^£Î
St Johns passengers, so they were carried ^mmooe 0f Canada rad ehall be used.1??.jj** >

ment Hou» on which to erect a $300,000 Government burine» will
b0A eervantgirl named Charlotte Duff died take nrecedenreonniursdays a» well as on

teas &?e seta's a Æfy. «■iSgittata.taes----------- SSÎüSMISKSfSBStt
CAMPBELLPOED CHAT. next The proposed tariff changes arehold-
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i A Vernal Lay.
.Tinter lies upon hto bier 
None for him to shed a tear.

None to grieve beside his tomb. 
All the meads be robed to green, 
Smiling spring, enthroned queen. 
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ïAnd All Was Quiet in Hall.

Ottawa, Feb. 25,-Miss- Wright and her 
ltotic friends decided to hold no meet-

three-quarters 
one-thirdr milk. Soli 

& CO.,
Idon, Eng.

of|V'
evange 
tog to Hull to-night.approve

occasion to criticise the whole system of the 
license law to Ontario. He referred especially 
to the case of a Hamilton license commis
sioner. The Government saw, said Mr. Mere
dith a license commissioner in Hamilton 
prostituting his services and yet year after 
vear they reappointed him to the same positionwithout'Tword of objection What 
were the use of the laws if not observed* 
Those on hto side of the House and any 
stole mau would not deny that the system 
under which hon. gentlemen opposite were 
operating this license law was a bad 
and vicious one. [Applause.] They claimed 
that all the temperance that had 
taken place had been due to their legislation. 
Such a claim was an insult to the people of 
the country. [Applause.] The change was 
altogether outside and beyond legislation.
It arose from an improved state of feeling m 
the community. Could they point to a 
single instance in which the been» commis
sioners had reduced the licenses below the 
statutory limit f . . ...

The only cases were those in which the 
councils honorable gentlemen were so "Will
ing to find fault with had first interfered and 
submitted bylaws to the people reducing the 
number of licenses.

Mr. Meredith then criticised the been» 
boards, which he charged were used for parti- 
zan purposes and argued that the duty of selec
ting license commissioners may properly be 
submitted to the county councils. They should 
name the commissioners and in the great 
centres of population the duty should be left 
directly to the people. Why should this 
system not prevail to Toronto# Why should 
not the three commissioners here be chosen 
by the people? He did not wish to reflect on 
the license commissioners here, but if their 
appointment had been left to the voice of the 
people which one of the» three commis- 
sioners would have been elected? [Applause.] 
But the honorable gentlemen opposite knew 
that they could not use this powerful machine 
to favor of their party If they left it to the 
free vote of the people. [Renewed applau».] 
Mr. Meredith concluded by saying that at 
the proper stage during the »ssion he would 
endeav or to place on record the unmistakable 
voice of gentlemen on his side of the Hou». 

The Premier Hits Back.
The Attorney-General replied and In his 

first sentence made a startling announcement 
to the Hou» by saying that the liquor inter
ests as a rule have not been on the side of Re
formers. Mr. Meredith claimed that by the 
scheme he suggested giving the power of ap
pointing licen» commissioners to county 
councils Ipartizan influencé would be done 
away with. If we were to substitute nis 
system for the present one we would have as 

. . much and more partisan influence than exists
the special committee to investigate alter- ^jg,. the pre»nt system. Said Mr. Mowat, 
atibns to the jury pay lists was made to the the leader of the Opposition here asserted 
County Council to-day. The committee that the Government claimed that allx the 
found a number of cases where jurors were tempérant» sentiment had resulted from the 
down on the lists as having been paid various laws they had made. But the Premier could 
sura which they make Iffldavit that they venture to say that no Reformer hÿ ever 
hire not reoei/ed. Other grave irregular- made such au absurd rta=t. But he 
Itiw are reported. 1 would say that the laws passed had eon-

and that the body 
paratively easy reaching distance of Galt, 
the scene of the prolonged strike in the 
trade, suggested the surmi» that the murder 
might have been the outcome of some dis
pute connected with this labor difficulty. 
Detective Wasson,who was in Galt during the 
first weeks of the strike, distinctly 
recognizes the photograph as that of a work- 
man whom he had seen in the town about 
that time. He could not, however, say 
positively if he was a striker or one of the 
imported moulders, but inclined to the belief 
that he was one of the latter.

^a^sU^r ». for

336 Yoiige-gtreet.______________190
Since Feb. 1, 1890, three Mutual Accident 

Insurance Companies have clo»d their doors 
in New York City, and yet many Canadians

American *ffiS5l
CaMaM

Stock Canadian company, such as is the 
Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance Com-’urssaraswith $25 a week, total disablement only «S
a year.  ________________ ldb

It will be the best yet-The Foresters’ 
Concert, March 6, at [he Pavilion. A 
magnificent program will be rendered.

JIS CD. lnflie friends of R. A. Lucas, merchant of

SSSSMTi
Senator Plumb. ____

Completion of the Waterworks System- 
Tlie March of Improvement.

C4MPBELLF0RD, Feb. 25.—The completion 
of the waterworks system here was signalized 
to-day by a test, which was most satisfactory 
in every respect Several large streams were 
thrown over the highest buildings, including 
the steeple of the Methodist Church.

The system of electric lighting, both arc 
and incandescent, for street and domestic 

will be completed m about a fort-

I
:ed,

. - i
Tutti Frutti cures Indigestion.

NGINES A Buffalo Elopement.
Buffalo, Feb. 35.—Thomas Rusroll, for

merly of The Real Estate Bulletin, has eloped 
with the wife of Jailer George H. King. 
Rub»11 came here from Toronto about three
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Be sure to hear Mrs. Gertrude Luther 
at the Foresters’ Concert in the Pavilion, 
March 6. See window cards.

purposes
"‘The new public school will be opened next 
Monday, containing nine roony and costing 
about $13,000. The architect was Mr. M. B. 
Aylesworth of Toronto^

Work on the Grand Trunk » 
new bridge is progressing rapidly.

the P.E.I. SENSATION.

Toronto Architectural Sketch Club.
A meeting of this club was held at their 

rooms, Victoria-street, at which Mr. W. L. 
Foster gave an instructive lecture on sketch
ing from the antique. Mr. Frank Darling, 
the club critic, ably filled to the balance of 
the evening with his usual interesting criti
cisms of drawings submitted for second club 
competition for a country railroad station. 
The next meeting will he March 11.

Street Hallway Extension to Victoria Park.
A meeting of East End property owners, 

convened by Sir Adam Wilson, will be held 
Thursday afternoon in B. Morton’s office, 
Quebec Bank Buildings, to consider the 
advisability of taking steps to »cure the 
grading of Queen-street east from the city 
limits, to enable the street railway to be ex
tended to Victoria Park.___________

Call and secure bargains at the clearing 
sale of furniture, upholstered goods, 
mixed and woven wire mattrasses. The 
People’s Furniture Warerooms, 161 Yonge.

Killed by a FaUlng Tree.
Port Hope, Feb. 25,-Warren Maybee, 

the 20-year*)ld eon of Jarvis Maybee, lot 83,

instantly killed._________________
Spring Lamb.

The finest ever brought to the city at this

Lawrence Market._________________
Merchants can warehouse goods In bond 

or free with Mitchell, Miller * Co. Nego- 
liable warehouse receipt» Issued; rat. of 
Insurance low.

ort line radThe Dead Man’s Appearance.
The head showed undoubted traces of 

Indian blood. Leaving out the question of 
the dark color of the skin, which might be to

were

Mimlco
is the coming place and its future is assured. 
For a safe and profitable investment it stands 
to-day on top. Plans now ready. The cheap
est and best building lots, “rad in Mimico, 
not outside." To tho» wishing to invest we 
say call on us and we wiU satisfy you that 
we have the cream. Barrett & Co., 18 
Yonge-street Arcade.

Secure your tickets for the Foresters’ 
Concert now. It will be the finest con
cert ever given In Toronto by any society.

Art in Dress.
The three-button cutaway rack is steadily 

growing to favor. It is a v4ry handsome 
garment. Taylor & Co., art tailors, 89 
Yonge-street. ________________ ldti

Clear!
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Weeks in the Police Court Charged 

with Murder.7.4.1 10.30
8.00 9.»)

1Ü.40 7 40
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30
12.30 9.30

9.0U 9»)

extent post mortem, the features
The forehead recedes

Mrssome
strikingly Indian, 
considerably, the no» is Roman and rather 
prominent and the upper Up very thick and 
projecting. His eyes were of a greyish-blue 
tint and his hair black. He wore no beard 
and had evidently been recently shaved. 
His age is estimated at between 23 and 24 
vears He was 5 feet 8 inches in height and 
weighed about 140 pounds. One feature that 
might furnish some clue was his teeth, pe 
two front ones in the upper jaw had each a

,v, black pants with gray stripes, fine,

RtT-Z’.iSrSK’S! s
looked as if it were fresh from the laundry 

underclothing was of the Anest French

swsw.ySsS
Ihg the name of the wearer.

The jiockets were empty save for « 
quantity of tobacco, and 0» right-hand 
trousers’ pocket was 
was lying on a

Charlottetown, P.E.L, Feb. 25.—The 
of Mrs. Weeks, charged with the at

i)
éd tempted murder by poisoning of Mrs, Suther

land wife of the law partner of L. H. 
Davies, M.P., was begun in the Poli» Court 
this morning. Dr. Johnston, family physician 
of the Sutherlands, was the only witness. He 
testified to the illness of Mrs. Sutherland, his 
attendance upon her and the discovery of 
arsenic to her medicine.

The ca» wiU be continued tomorrow.

Stin

What Was the Motive?
Nothing new has been learned as to the 

exact place and time of the murder; but 
there is little doubt that it was committed at 
no great distance from Princeton, but the 
fact that the murdered man is a stranger 
would imply that he had been inveigled from 
a distance. The probability is that there is 
more behind the murder than more robbery. 
The fact that the body was found in one of 
the most lonesome spots in Blenheim town
ship with some of the pockets of the cloth
ing turned inside out would certainly indi
cate robbery, but the fact that the strips of 
shirts, underclothing and stockings of de
ceased were removed, and that every attempt 
was made to defy identification, would sug- 
—et not only robbery but something else.

any circumstances point to the remains 
beiuj; that of a young Englishman newly ar-
n Every article worn by the deceased, even 
to the sleeve links and stockings, were of 
English make—the buttons and braces bear
ing the names of English firms.

eot, the doctors “thought, have tpn tnere Kotos,
there tba<^dtog”to%toU ronffition Vof ^he John Rabb, who lives In the nearest hou»

ctimate longer than since the pre- to the scene of the tragedy, report, that he 
ceding'Monday. A clot of blood hang- beard a pistol shot Wednesday evening, 
tag from the wound behind the ear Woodstock man who does not wish his
would seem to indicate that death was com- ment;one<i was fox hunting in the
paratively recent. The position of the re ot Mud Lake, about four miles from
Earns in the brush pile «jakenas evidence week kgo Sunday, when he
that it was carefully placedthere. ^^^^ heard two shots fired. They seemed to him

A pair of gold-rimmed ^ rifle shote at about a distance of a
bolder and a strong leather cigarcase con they inig,ht hftVe been re-

S volver sbdt. at a shorter distance. He, hew-

2.0)
10.80 3-40

8.A)

L
a m. p m. 

9.U0
10.30 5.45

9.U0 3.45
««I Wish to God I Could be a Millionaire.”

[Overheard last night on a Sherboorne-atreet Car.] 
Would’st thou hare wealth? So bear thee to that
That Lazarus might blush to call thee friand;
Thy duller ear to human angu^h give

For thee no women'» smile—nor infant s cry;
Live on s crust The epicure that sneers 
Shall one day view thine'opulence with rare.

all forgold ; Debtors shall.ee thee frown. 
And, should the "wretches plead, then hound sm
Buytatbicheapest mart-sell where mostdear| 
Heed not the widow’s cry—the orphan's tear. 
What though each victim’s seiz d of dark despair. 
Thou thou shall blossom forth a millionaire.
Yet heed. When time shall bring thee to death*
Thysoui—nay worae, thy gold, go^heDerU.

7.-4U Cardwell Conservative Convention.
Beeton, Feb. 25.—The Conservatives of 

Cardwell met In convention here to-day rad 
selected Houghton Lennox of Innisfll as their 
candidate for the Ontario Asrambly in the 
approaching elections.____________

Losses Caused by Fire.
X- ABNER, N.H., Feb. 25.-The works of 

the Merrimack G obe Factory were burned 
to-day. Loss $40,000.________ j

ing sale of furniture, upholstered 
goods, mixed and woven wire mattrasses.

yo^-M •
Burin? January 
L), 27, 30______

1
and vest

Washington Legislation.
Washington, Feb. 25.—In the House a bill 

passed authorizing the Secretary of 
suitable persons to re
states at the Interna-

Stop Watches.

Postofflce.

X, Fail-eakaeas 
uckof Energy. 
. arising from 

ig üome of the 
ess, Detility, 
ist. Defective 
Lues of Ambi- 
Stunted De 

Paina in the 
md Gleet ore 
L-cess; safely, 
>; ruble cases 
nation, tnclos- 
iZ ELTON, 
it.. Druggist.

was
Ssate to appoint two 
present tne United 
tional Conference in reference to the protec
tion of industrial property to be held at Ma
drid on April 1.

The Hou» Committee on Claims has de
cided to report a bill providing for the pay
ment of the French Spoliation Claims. It is 
estimated it will require 
between «8,000,000 and $10,

AU !
Families leaving the city or giving up 

housekeeping can have their furniture 
rarefully stored at moderate cost with 
MitohelX Miner * Co., 48 Front-street
east. >______ _________ _
The Sheffield House Importing Company 

(Registered),
65 Yonge-street, below King. New m» bowta 
fish eaters, cheese scoops, gripe scissors, Ac. a 
E. Robinson, Manager. _____________

Manufacturers, by warehousing their 
surplus stock with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 
receive negotiable warehouse receipt».

Good Advice.
Know what you are expected to ray and then 

say it. We know you don’t expect us to ray it, 
but the truth must be told, we’ve some of the 
nicest scarfB ever Imported. Bee them. A. White, 
shirtmaker, 65 King-street west._______

The Foresters' Concert at the Pavilion, "The funeral will leave his late residsmoe, _ 90

N or dheimer* s, Jamee'

E Dlneen’e New Hats.
The new stock of hate is now arriving. In 

a few days we will have twenty cases of the 
new styles opened up at the comer King and
Yonge-streete.

and 0» right-hand 
. was turned out. The body 

was lying un a pile of saplings rad was abolit 
Six inches above the ground, except one foot. 
Which was resting on the ground. It mignt 

the doctors thought, have been there

16 Aan appropriation of
000,000.

Steamship Arrivals. 
Name.h^u*le“wrthmMltcheU,1'1MiilerI1&,‘co”a4e5 

Front-street east. ______
Reported at. From.\ Date.

Feb. La Champagne..New York.........Havre.
The Allan steamship Scandinavia, from (Has- 

aSfred at Boston at 8.90 p.m, on Heed.,.

Don’t miss the Foresters’ Concert at the 
FavlUon, March <k a host of attractions 
-III he uresented. Reserved seat» atREAD mAlleged F"raud Among the Saints.

St. Catharines, Feb. 25.—The report of
Nordhelmer’s.
Feb. S7.

gow,
Clearing and Colder.

Weather for (Mario: North to northwest 
minds, clearing colder weather.

juxumm rxxrxasTcs* txstkxdat.» ,
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ST DEATHS.
CAYLEY-At Toronto, oo Sundsy, Mrd 

the Hon. William Cayley, in the Mrd year of his
eery
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Carroll, the ohampion^tontered to these.

SLX «SMTlt .would be more

with. Much to the disappointment of roe 
favorite5’ soprano^ was

, saft*ss-J«5®Sfc3
I CÏnLiian Home” eMtedm^h

B"5 ÆT^aïgSS
full and round and showed evidenoeofcare-

especially enjoyable.
-The Wife.*

The engagement of Daniel Frohman’s com- 
B S this most brilliant of his 

is looked toward
of the higher

WBO IS TO
< Hat the last session of the Reichstag there 

was a long fight oyer it. The old law ex
pired by limitation on Oct. I 

As to thé result of the 
that it will result in 
more and more into a

QBA YE ROBBERS SABRED.

Two of Loulevtile’e Lending Doctors 
Caught in the Act.

the Court. The Coart Hoes 
Aid. Gibbs pnetdi 
ported in refera 
the quality of t 
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DEPARTMENTSRTtRAE ^TAREES WILL BE TAKER 
ELSEWHERE TO TRAIE-

Kotos of Some Famous Southern Trainers 
end Owneri-'Variity Has Secured » 
Date With Princeton—8paiding After
Keny-The New Gun Club's First Shoot 
-The Detroit Walking Contest. 

UmiTOTON, Feb. 35.—As the sommer rac
ing season approaches attention le naturaUy
directed to tracks and horses tore in generm.
Several of the prominent stables will be 
taken elsewhere to train-some going to 
Utonia, others to Igroisville and the remain- 
dor to Memphis.

The oldM trainers and 
never saw a milder winter, and while there 
has been much among the human
race the thorough-bred horses in Kentucky 
were never In a mom healthy condition.

Mr. Haggin’s great Firenze is treading 
UDon the heels of Miss Woodford, the largest botany mare ever on the American 

turf. Should she win *23,084 this year, which 
is quite likely, she would then be up with 
Miss Woodford, whose total winning» were 
1118,760. She won « races during tor turt

**toboldBrotto^'ezper^ncedtrainer, John

"«MB
which he believes will develop into another

Newspaper.

ENtMiTMET EAST, TORONTO. 
W. F. Macluv, Publisher.

victory, he believed 
i Germany drifting 
Parliamentary Gov-

LouisnLtix, Ky., Feb. 35 -There to great 
excitement here and in New Albany i 
grave robbery early this mooting, 
o’clock a party of grave robbers- were fired

assistant, was killed, and three others who

ÏKSÜS.-TSy'ïïÆeS.*-»:
^“Ltion^e *irtartitog1 dti™?wa! 

made that the white men were Dr. J. T.

guilty men will undoubtedly serve long terms 
m the penitentiary. _______

m X ;« over a 
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sra- : : : : "2

ADVERTISING RATES I
rOK EACH u*a ov iOAT» TTV».

^'3£S%^pZS2tgr
WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY ai, 1800.

eminent, whUe the righto of the Crown will 
be lessened. It to truly a strong indication 
of a great anti-roonarohical movement in 
Europe. The Government mu* rely upon 
the classes more, and not so much
upon the bureaucracy and aristocracy. 
There is no danger that the Socialistic party 
will be the ruling one. Them election» do 
not mean the fall of the Empire or the divi
sion of property, but mean that Germany 
will be a more liberally, governed country. 
The Socialistic party oft Germany has ex
pelled all anarchiste. They are as bitterly 
opposed to anarchy to are other people. The 
Anarchists are separate, There to Another 
antt-monarchioal party in Germany, the so- 
called People’s party. They are democratic 
in principle, and want a republican Ger

many. _____ i.

Bleached Linen Tabling»,
Loom Dice Linen Tabling*.
Loam Damask Linen Tabling! 
Turkey Red Tabling!
Turkey Red and Green Tabling! 
Fancy Tabling!

ORDERS SOLICITED

J f
t

John Macdonald & GoChicago will no doubt blow a great deal 
about having secured the World’s Fair, and 
thus confirm its right to the title of “The 
Windy City.”

A couple of “reformed safe-blowers” are 
bow on exhibition in a Chicago dime museum. 
The defaulting cashiers have probably driven 
them out of business. ____

THEIR IXITIAE SMOOT.

Jottings About Town*
David Levi was yesterday committed for 

trial for pocket-picking.
A special excursion left the Union Station 

last night for the Northwest.
Robert Logan will spend three months in 

the Central for the theft of an umbrella.
Justice Wingfield yesterday committed 

Fred Fange for trial for an assault on 
William Lee. , . ,

dtimmrlây they I Toronto Gun, De# Sports and 
Egging Club’s Outing.

The West Toronto Gun, Dogl*{*»*“£

«eSrsSSîg
jority of them are new shots big scores could 
not ée expected. The scores are:
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TORONTO
“Thou That Teaehest Another TeacbaG

Thou Not Thyself 7”
The regular meeting of the Toronto 

Baptist Sunday School Association was hole 
last night in Watmer-road Baptist Church* * 

i quartet by Mr. and Mrs. W. <1 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Wright, the

tt

The Largest Lite Aesuranee Company in 
the World.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society 
closes the year with over «681,000,000 of out- 
gtanrHwg assurance, being over $05,(XX),out 

its books tium any other
^TtoMmualstetemmttniblished elsewhere 

In this issue shows the enormous amount oi 
«175,000,000 of new business transacted m

The surplus to policy holders over all lia
bilities amounts to making
the ratio of amounts to totalities 12&

Such figures are an eloquent tribute to the 
genius of the men who in 80 years have 
placed the society the foremost institution of 
its kind in the world. .. .The Tontine profite on 80-year policies 
show a cash surrender value equal to aU 
premiums paid with compound interest at 
rates varying from 3X to 5 per cent, per an-

Mr. Geo. H. Roberts is the Company’s act
ing manager for the Province of Ontario, 
No. 24 Toruuto-street. Toronto.

A Russian physician announces that he has 
discovered that diphtheria to easUy^CTiretto

First sweep: After a 
Seniorttfetirrl |pac=i$

|fe~!|gE=El
d! Beatty.....................6 M. Ltoty......... ...............

by inoculation of erysipelas. ____
able "by suicide, but which to woree-tto rem
edy or the disease!_________ ■

One of the funniest things of the see*® “ 
to have The London Advertiser treat Senator 
Molnnee’ proposition to make GtoUc an 
official language in Canada as though it were 
made seriously. Some people do not know 
when they are being guyed.

The Charlottetown. jp. E. L, Patriot, speak
ing of the need of economy, says that one of 
the branches of «he legislature should be 
abolished, and the number of legislators re
duced one halt In Ontario we could econo
mise greatly by holding biennial sessions

only. ._________ ________ ___
An exchange in the extreme western part 

of Ontario says that asphalt pavements are a 
nuisance, while another exchange In the ex
treme east says they are a great success As 
^m..i the truth lies between. If well laid, 
there is no better pavement than asphalt; 
if poorly laid, there tonone

Lord Wobeley has been snubbed by the 
xwn«h authorities for his recent article in 
The Fortnightly Review on the state of the 
army in Great Britain. Asa military man, 
Lord Wolseley should have known that it is 
not safe to take several columns into a 

There to sure to be a blow-up.

chairman, Mr. Thomas Urquhart, gave « 
short address bearing on Sunday school 
work. Miss Compton’s solo was well re
ceived and Mr. W. J. Davis’ paper on “The 
Relation of the Church to the Sundaf 
School.” evoked considerable discussion. A 
quartet by the Misses Poole and White 
and Messrs Senior and White f<4 
lowed, after which Mr. R. J. Montgomery 
told “How to Prepare a Lesson." A solo by 
Mr. W. C. Senior and the “question drawer* 
conducted by Mr. G. R. Roberts, concluded 
a most interesting program. The officers os 
the association, which to doing a useful work,

President—W. J. Davis.
First Vice-President—Thomas Urquhart.
Second Vice-President—Thomas McGilUcuddR 
Secretary-Treasurer—H. G. Hawkins.
Out of Sorts.-Symptoms, Headache, loss of 

appetite, furred tongue and general indisposition 
These symptoms if neglected develop Into acuti 
disease. Ittoa trite saying that an “ ounce oi 
prevention Is worth a pound: of cure." and a Utt* 
attention at this point may save months or stele 
ness and large doctor's bills. For this complain* 
take from two to three of Parmelee’s Vegetabk 
Pills on going to bed, and one or two for toe- 
nights in succession and a cure will be effected.

Pastor and People.
What to intended to be an annual “soda/ 

and practical” meeting of Bloor-street Bap 
tists took place last night The gathering 

Frank Tucker’s Metropolitan Comedy Con waa a guccess in every respect; the bounteoul

includes Tucker’s celebrated silver and sto Bndt’the ^,^4. and liberality of the
his challenge orchestra. The response thereto alike by rich and poor,

ŒaT^iïreSÆc^Wtd
Plan opens Saturday morning. benefit from last'night's meeting; and wek

«The Twelve Temptations.* come was Pastor Trotter's announcement
Though associated

^SlyifT £Tg<^ Te Concerning j woulf be more frequent than in the past

“The Twelve Temptations,” which begins a The St. Loufs Budwelser BeerThe Twelve lemptauons.  ̂ Opera has taken gold medals over all competitor*
The President and Captain Give an Oyster " " opening on Monday evening next, it including Bass and Guiness’, at the Worldk

Supper at Webb s. S^teutEfully be said that no PTO« ite Falr, New Orleans, Philadelphia Çentenntol,
By invitation of President AF Webst» ^er^th^^r

and Captain W. Howard Chandler of the  ̂honied it waa sufficient to fill the huge Ut jg the purest beer made in the world. W»
Toronto Bicycle Club, 100 members sat down the Grand at each perform- Mara, agent, 283 Queen-street west. 185
to an oyster supper in-Harry Webb s popidar MCe Thlg year we- are promised somany g n Tall,

tofoy^fnhtlfïdLenrtyles pr^^,^ortuSiR. Colin Wilson to a^canffid^e tor tte
"T^rt; C—Tmake . tote

chair and the A&JJJ *£ I

captain sat opposite. The toasts of Toronto much of importance in regard, to ^ funeral ot the lateHon-Willi^M j
Kcycle Club,’’“Caiiadlan WheeJmentoAsBO- class presentation as New Yort.Mthepe^le to»™ ~ A
elation,” “Sister Clubs,” indhidlite Ottawa, here are very ^S^ntecfThe The7 Waterworks Committee proceeds 'te
Hamilton, Gansmoque and Whitby, Oim when a flr^tossirttraction is p^e tontine lae thia morning to see the oak»

iberteon and Simpeon, Hamilton: V*1 . forth# Young Christians. spoil the meat exhibited for sale. _ . „
E^l ‘̂^Vibb?I^ W.HHUcLndler. *’ The next entertainment in ^*?ou70 ^ wtrto^ted Crawtord-street yerterdaj tc

2Swa.4aSSras,sa.2 tirs^tsrssssass: « - ,§»cicrsr.«r^ÆsM Esjk1” TCEt-m-r--— »

were capital fellow! Every m”mter ls an artist of high merit and of faU all the cellar, along the line of ti*
“Billy” Hu^ngagementr. lito ™

Mr. W. G. Hurst, “king of the wheel,” has ^ee&0^’tKÆg at Nordhetaer’! 

made arrangements to leave to^Belfast gweetnef, and Light In the Church,
early in the week following the Wanderers 
assault-at-arm! He has engagemdhts ahead 
in Europe to two years to come and will
probably6not return to Toronto agate to 
another three or four years. The athletic 
loving citizens of Toronto should therefore 
not miss this opportunity f Rearing the

tSttlSSSSSL&agSBi
on March 7.

m

Mmore assurance on 10
law.

«50 or three months.

MBHsSftMrs:
morrow. -

The special services in Bond-street_Congre*

the Impenitent Dead.” .
To-morrow the members °*.ro® B®P*raf“ 

School Board will proceed to the Palace to 
tomaUy present an address of welcome to 
His Grace Archbishop Walsh.

The ornithological sub-section of the Can
adian Institute met last night at the house of 
Mr Thompson, 86 Howard-street, and spent 
a couple of hours in discussing questions of 
interest.

In the

Second Sweep:
E. Dollery..
G. Evans....
S. Oliver....
D.Beatty.......
R. A. McCready

-TSSrf 3
Hagfin B9ESSü

--------  day for the medal.
Racing in Fog and Mud. --------- .

Nbw York Feb 26 —The track at Gutten- The Inter-Provlnolal Curling Matcn.
bereWW. «aof mud and the fog Preparations are being made for the second 
waf so heavy that of the racing nothing half of the big curling match betweM the 
could be seenf The results: Ontoio mid Chadian (Quebec) ciifb°wWeb

^Fhstrace.KmUe-Wridge Tom Kearns 2,
Second race, % mÜe-Éatontown 1, Sunshine 2, Qrftnites, Toronto* and ^ÏWt^^bers of

6U to&-Lady Pulsifer by the Quebecera The Ontarioans an
SbrtS^j|3u^M^'Hafl?Relâ' Scout u^oriîy L"toLmtetÆeon Fete Lte

2, Flush 8. Time 1.86.-------- SïïïVSAB®

Hanover and the Brooklyn. ^ tbeir rink.
Hanover has had a couple of tries at the 

Brooklyn handicap. Two years ago he fin
ished a good second to The Bard, and last 
year he ran his race in a trial the day before 
the race proper. Jockey Taylor was the 

of Hanover’s fiasco last season. The 
morning preceding the big event he was 
ordered to take Hanover over the route at a 
2.13 gait. The torn got awav from Taylor 
in the last half,and accomplished the distance 
in 2.08. His performance was a revelation to 
owners, trainers and bookmakers, and they 
voted him the valuable plum without further 
ado. The trial knocked him out. for in the 
race he went to pieces and came in unplaced, 
old Exile winning. The trial was a dear one 
to Dave Johnson He had backed Exüem 
the winter books to win upward of $30,000, 
and be laid about all of it off as best he could, 
deeming Hanover a moral.

4. e T. Boswell.
....... '. 4 fjl&Sert.’.............. J
........ 4 H. Habart.......... *

Double rise, 8 blrds-Dollery S,

81

pany, presenting 
Lyceum Theatre successes,

sasaaaagatjgÆ $
SB&ftssaB
tmd minor role! The cast wiUtaclude«^y 
well-known players, some of whom have bee 
seen here before.

Academy of Mnele.
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SfEtertridty, to widely appreciated and recog
nized as a means of cure in y arious ^ diseases. Its 
effects in the form of Dt*. Thomas

and In various other healing ways

OU
Maritime Court yesterday, on the 

application of Mr. Mulvev,Judge Macdougall 
made an older for the sale of the schooner 
Sir C. T. Von Straubenzie, now lying at the 
foot of George-street, for seamen s wages.

John McCullough, ™ L°ui^r^t’htw“ 
arrested bv Detective Davis huit night on 
suspicion of having been the individiml who 
stole the Bond-street Congregational Church 
cash box and contents on Monday.

Rev. J. H. Hector, the African orator,
opened a series of revival services in the
Agnes-8treet Methodist Church last night. 
The meetings will be continued all week and 
wind up on Sunday next by three services. 

Thomas Fairbanks, 402 Queen-street east,

weeks ago.
YM C ra^fwas winded .in 

spite of the bad weather. Mr. Theron Gib- 
P presided and Rev ^'Ü|““TL S 

gave an instructive address on The Devils

New Music.
The World has received from M 

ling & Sons the following recent publications :

rSSSEShSI
* It is announced that French sport^nenare operand carries *Jg|g. taghjg 

beginning to take up ibe^game of foottefih ^d^™^by Mr.Barrington Foote, the

0’ReU<told°°ThetwJld when in Toronto, WM^” fofplano, by J. J. Paderew&MOp.

,j when tiWyof th^gam^mid

and ere long we predict for this graceful 
composition a worldwide repute.

Venetian Song Valse, arranged by P- Boca- 
losoi on melodies composed by the gif ted 
song writer P. Tosti. As an arranger and 
composer P. Bucalosoi occupies a leading po
sition, and this valse is an admirable me
lange of some of Toeti’s best known songs. 
The title page to a work of art and is a 
splendid üfiistration of the progress that, is 
being made in music publications, reflecting 
the highest credit upon the publisher!

Trust an Old Friend.

Suck-i

f

.Guerrero Leads the Detroit Feds. 
Detroit, Feb. 26.—Hart and Sftrns gave 

match today.

1

up the contest in the walking

-rcause

ioel

TORONTO BICTCEE CEVB. ■1 had been 
biliousness and! 
about three bd 
feel entirely red 
tor two year!"

that theThe Huntingdon Gleaner says 
farmers on the other side of the St Lawrence, 
and only a few miles from where it is pub
lished, are not so prosperous as their brothers 
on the side; that their land, when
of equal quality, sells to lees, their taxes are 
higher and their profits smaller. All this is 
notwithstanding the market of sixty million!

t son
Al

Broadhead
pany, an am 
for a patent 
teven the pin 

Wilson v. ( 
•Stowage! i 

The action 
chantes’ lien 

Dow v. Pe

I of the
social conversation.

The Board of Health having condemned 
the lodging-house at the cornerofPearl and 
sLSti the police doted uptee 
premises yesterday. It was a noted^ resort 
for tramps and many were the police cases 
arising from offences therein.

Proceedings in .the Surrogate Court

__ EJSè’Bï'E-ri
srs-rxrrr'.r-'rp
shamefuL Men who had been voters inthemty ^ m^esltog address relating to toe valuablesUverplateand on^nal
longer than he lived there were left off the *ork o{ u» association. J. W. TyrreU Jïf^Lrijew York, eta, wUl be
IMethtotime. This is commended to those described “Harbor and C<^t &*rveys te fâd at^the ^dence of the late Colonel
who vaunt the superiority of munldpalfcte " M^ffatt, No 107 Colie^trret, tivdaj, comr

w SSA“''-»;srfS„
s» K3S.iThÏÏSto,"'SKi.« K N"«$*iîaSthe demand for Indians to WUd Wert shows take of oneoltia^y______________ Bro. Cbayte^ W M ««uipiedth^chmr.^A

SSSTffig*
lowing in ite wake. This disease is described iteelf is too often the preliminary The Local Government will 1» askedto netr y
as a lethargic sleep, and the doctors have thus to consumption and death. The symp- a portion of the cost of a ae we . ““ 5.
yus»rr~j>.r-r*«'a: b

--------------- . 1 nerience them should lose no time in applying jIlnu.-urat,-il the club and in a short ^Jinie
Since the death of John Jacob Astor several Ve romedy—delays are proverbially dan- j^ve°imde it a success, its object being social

of our contemporaries have spoken disparag- gerous, and in the case of th^ too prevalent aQd intellectual advancement___ •
m'’r 1^1. ”«2

3trS.»“£Sa“.jsesstssœïSJfeiS
him.” Now, as a matter of fact, the Asters t\ ufds 0f cases and the testimonials in our over me in spelis, so Jyh“mJd me."

---------
and they have given away millions m chant} Itis ^ ire {fdouche, or any torturing 
without letting the right hand know what i trumeut to apply it. Give it a trial and

be convinced of itt great efficacy. Sold bv 
all- dealers or sent post free on receipt of 
price—50c for small or il for large size bot
tles, by addressing Fulford & Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont _______ _ dU

The report is current tha^ a prisoner was 
flogged to an attempt to escape from Stoney 
Mountain penitentiary. If the report be 
true, the proceeding ,was bruteL The 
prisoner-who would not escape ^.be <»uld 
Sritbe callous indeed, aa The World dis- 

an Ontario judge

r Gossip of the Turf.
Kitchener, an English jockey who died in 

1871, was the lightest knight of the saddle 
ever" known, he being able to ride at 42 
pounds. Little Hyslop, in this country, who 
appeared frequently in the saddle in to 
early part of the eighties, could ride at 68 
pound!

William Hayward, famous as to rider of 
The Bard and other cracks, is to oldest 
jockey doing active work in to pigskin in

fui on to tort fii tidy part at to world.

ïsJeSÆa« ss
had a suckling colt at her side, but this en
hanced her value but slightly. Reina Vic
toria, who also sold for «7250 at auction, 
brought privately *9000 the same 
So-So was sold, which is more than any other 
trotting brood-mare ever sold for, save Alp- 
Mater, who fetched «15,000 at private sate.

triaCjbm
should keep It in to house as a safeguard against 
aeoidents, frost bite! chilblains, sprain! bruise! 
bum! etc.
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KBSA Creaking Hinge• TABSIIT BASEBAZLIST8.
•waa onlyLight and music was the two-fold attrao- If d nnd turn, Lartl, until oil is applied, 

tion which brought a large audience to Elm- ttfter<whlch It moVes easily. When the

and certainly to 60flowér-like lamps were an not be moved without causing the most 
improvement, for every nook and œrner was excruclattog pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
ablaze ^h Ught. TWhoir  ̂w^long ^ ^ ^ blood, relieve, thh

Lpprared to better advantage. | condition, and restores the Joints to goo* 

The’ leader, MtTbL M. Blight, Mrs. David-1 irking order.

?? ■lo&Œ^ otor'^han SSÜ&fiîSS; JB»5S
Wfeag«!SS5rss
some changes in tne organ.------------ | thlg medicine. In my own case it has ceil

tainly worked wonders, relieving me oi

Rheumatism,

byThe Big American Colleges All Respond
ing—The Team.

All to clubs asked for dates by ’Varsity 
have heartily responded. Princeton is to 
last to fall into line and only Harvard re
mains to be heard from. The dates appeared 
in The World test week. To fill this program 
and make a satisfactory showing our college 
boys' must necessarily place a strong nine in 
the field. Andrus, to club coach, will be on 
hand as early as to weather permits and 
mav possibly accompany to team on its 
trip It fact it is his present 
intention to do so. Captain Harry Wardell, 
the star catcher, will be in his old place 
again. A great addition to to team is 
Campbell, who will hold down 1st base. He 
is over 6 feet tall, about 170 pounds, a fast 
runner and sure batter. Another new man 
is Pvne, who has had much experience in 
Western Ontario. He is an inflelder. Harry 
Senktor will likely covet; 3rd base again. Of 
course to real personnel of to team cannot 
yet be given.

tratewaeEsr1,
or tw<

Spots of Sport.
H. M. Johnston, the heavy weight athlete, 

is at present in the city. ^ ,
McColl, the athlete and shot putter, has

wfu^oUow°games ^?he ^.mteg —r.

vriu'be™rteouSf toto champions early next 
month on the occasion of an entertainment 
to te given by to Ottawa College Athletic 
Club.—Ottawa Citizen. ,

H.mm, Hosmer, Ten Eyck and Gaudaur

sir jffKiXrs
most of t^eir time fishing, white Gaudaur 
has developed into a hunter.

Jack King, to heavy-weight champion of 
Missouri, has issued a challenge to fight 
George Godfrey, to colored pugilist, Joe 
Lannon, Jack Ashton or Jack Fallon tor 
iHooor ftlOOO a side, eight weeks from signing 
article! King has also signified an agreement to meet Ed. Bmitl, the Colorado 
fighter, within 100 miles of 
*1000 to *2500 a side.

Mail advices from Australia state that

good

r The very 
iquare pis
reneral 
be sold 
Wilton-ave 
Lvdon, auc 
the attentii 
bo mid witsmsmiSt thehead ofthe as exerting a wonderful in* reiief ns Ayer’s Sanmpnrll la.—B. H*

fluence In curing consumption and all | /Luwrencc, M» D., Baltimore, Md»
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gouti 

and' Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from mv system. —R. H. Shot* 

_ . . , Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass,«lid to German Government has JIlu ub , , „__-Aléa.*.. . . . . . . I ^sflïusuaPwttBStern, to ringleaderof “JL“jr5?tLun- afflicted mo grievously, in spite of all the 
gang of thieves, has been arrested in Hun J™ed,e> , c^uld fllld; until I commenced
8"he King of Corea is about to tend another bottfes^thte^preparstion, and was speed- 
envoy to England, despite the vigorous „ restored t0 hcalth.-J. Frearn, Inde» 
protests of to Chinese Government. peudence, Va.
b^S^to^e^h^i^ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
ment for publishing a report received by I J 
cable of a League meeting.

The Paris Municipal Council, 33 to 13, voted 
resolutions condemning clemency towards 
to Duke of Orleans or other protendere. and 
demanding clemency for convicted strikers.

As a result of to re-election of Boulangirt 
denuties to Government has decided to 
validate the election of the four not yet acted 

including to deputy who defeated

day.

' A ciren 
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forming tl 
Uotie and I 
fund of *4' 
committee 
work of i 

y foi 
lek.

A Fabulous Sum tor the Only Mike.
New York, Feb. :25.—Kelly has been 

offered *15,000 by President Spalding to join 
the Chicago League Club. In addition to 
this amount Kelly was to receive *5000 for 
his services. In an interview Kelly says:

“I have gone out with the boys and rll 
stick to tom. I haven’t much money and 
this would be a small fortune to me, but my 
family would sooner see me without a dollar 
than take this money to go back on my 
word.”

disease!

Cable Flashes.
It is reported that the King of Wurtemberg 

is dying.
It is

«
Among the Fraternities.

-EsBrBfpC
night in Shaftesbury Hall Several proposi
tions were received.

Beaver Lodge No. 1, Sons of Canada met 
last night in Temperance Hall, Mr. J. 
Patterson in to chair. There was 
initiation. _ , , . ,
yMterdajMitiernoon from to^rosJence

were interred The cortege wm followed by 
members of Medcalf L.O.L., No. 781, m re- 
galia. Deceased was a highly rosP®Çted 
member of the Orange Order, as to large 
turnout of brethren testified.

the left hand was doing. mone 
Bar* 
Itcretary 
clad1 to 
•ubiety.

The W< 
unknown 
fund.

Speaking of the petition signed by 8000 
for clemfcucy in to caseAmerican women 

of Mrs. Maybrick, a contemporary says that 
Sir August Adderley, who interested himself 
in to case,writes that to feeling in England 
is against Mrs. Maybrick, and doubts if 
anything can be accomplished without an 
appeal by to United States Government 
Why should the Government bother iteelf 
beyond seeing tot she is accorded a fair 
trial? She is either innocent, or guilty, ir 
Innocent, she is one of the most ill-used 
creatures on earth ; if guilty, she is one of the 
most black-hearted and vile. _____

St Louis for

oneJots of Jokers.
Woman’s sphere—A full dress ball.
The faith cure is no good for starvation. 
The peal of banana has a falling inflec

tion.

MutrieS Remodeled Giants.
New York, Feb. 25.—Manager Mutrie of 

the New York League club to-day announced 
the names of his new players. The most 
prominent of the members are Murphy, 
Welch and Tieman of last year s New York 
club; S. M. Crane, Jack Parrel and Joe 
Homung. The club will sail for Charleston 
to-morrow afternoon where a senes of exhi
bition games will be played.

lace
IX MV IT.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer fc Co., Lowel!, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggists. Price l>o* tie* Catarrh 1

Next U
Cotisas

to waist—A love of aAffections run 
corset.

Passing away time-Handing over your 
watch to a footpad.

Hay Trussy: “But how can you think I m 
pretty, when my nose turns up so dread-

Jav Boussy: “Well, all I have to say is, 
that it shows mighty poor taste m backing 
away from such a lovely mouth.

Awl that glitters is not gold, because awls 
are made of steel.

It’s no wonder tot weather prophets make 
mistakes for a storm always comes up before 
it comes down.

Clergyman rarely mix themselves in strikes 
yet they generally favor a tie-up.

The age of a tree can be estimated by 
counting its rings( but it isn’t so with a 
woman.

A man who fails to use his second wife 
well dosen’t deserve to have lost his first

In Venice a gondolier is discharged when 
he is caught gondoleering at the ladies.

Stop tHat
Chronic Cough Now:

I It is

wmm
other man

with this I 
r1 the object

Dust from the Diamond.
Ned Crane will coach the Amherst College 

nine. _ „
The students of the Maine State College 

Registration Fees. have voted to seek admission to the Inter-

■~5SSiSjtSS SKsgbs**
part, an account of a discovery just madeby $700 for each champion-
Aid. Leslie o a clause in the Registry Act, ^ game he played last season. He only 
hitherto undiscovered, to the effect that played in four games and his salary was

^n'rre^^SjHo S $ai0U"

riSeV"ScnustoyPo/theimeSD^8 Act ” 
provides for to deposit of certain title 
deeds, etc., with the Registrar 
small fee, so that these original documente

riî.M.-.srs'Sssr»
S5lîU5fSlKîBWÆ«
by two or more persons equally entitled  ̂to 
to possession of such deeds, and to save the

K2

■iE? “»•«£?-ffSP’w™,nothing equals it. Procure a bottle aad take it
It.

For if von do not It may become con- sumption For Cou.umption, Scro/ula, 
Gc^ml Debility and Hasting Diseases, 
there is nothing like i

snt pretei 
weakened
Ky of so* 
They give

The Socialist Gains in Germany.

Probably there is no man on the American 
continent better informed on German politics : 
than to editor of The Anzeiger, published 
at Cleveland. He was interviewed the other 
day as to the recent German elections, and a 
summary of his views may be of interest. 
He says that the victory of the Socialists is 
due to Princa Bismarck and to anti-Social- 
istic law, which was first made in 1876 and 
which has been renewed every two years 

This law expired by limitation 
end of two years and has been

has done, and that is to beat -phe results of to German elections are
ma’’-Newcastle (Eng.) Chronicle^ “&T3J "rstero 7Æl

Across the Continent. yyf that in LSI districts supplementary

are weU kaojra_ lt^es^i^te m0Ted to amend to address by a declaration

v ------------------------ -------- ^ the address was adopted.
Arguing re University Federation. ^ been ascertained regarding to fire

Another step was taken yesterday to to t Wareaw that to woman Sknbhnski set 
action brought by to town of CohOGrgto re- fire to to^use
rte^7wito Toronto WSlgg r^rade to to butchery of illegitimate 

C?mSiel^ri2 ^t^SSbourg. A^ument con- xhe London Daily News states that the

iSSS2®**»8 SsH’SSB
continued to-day. -------- . / in-chief and will not be succeeded by any

Belt Line Land Company.' member of the royal family.

s=3E2«ag
JotaHoskin /ohuW^burnLan^muir, ^^^^1 make .tour to Si&ia next 
SSto£3?aS&t MSS. Gooclî’au of To- summer ^ at  ̂„„ ^

^astetott^ÂltoGriÏAout

by land companies Tfe Italian Government has replied_to
Cashier Van ^«Indicto. * ‘ ‘̂’pro^W^ be

New York, Feb. 26.-The grand jajryto- ference tot .WJ ** »
dayTound indlctmente^OuhtorVan
Zandt of the Lenox HU1 Bankforéorger^

scorn
EMULSION

•‘v tofi
never do 

• stage and 
many caaJ
BUS
to very 
drawn b 
afflicted 
Young. 
In this

jssarKSsrsacas
it it was to have received $5000. And the 
contract isn’t clear yet 

The secretary of the Amherst Baseball Club 
sent a letter to ’Varsity sympathizing for the 
recent loss by fire and hoping that the bund
ing would rise, Phoenix-like. etc. A change 
of the original ’Varsity-Amherst game was

\s

Of Pare Cod Liver Oil and
HYPOPHO8PHITE8

since.
at the — „
re-enacted by to Reichstag from time 
to time at to request of the Government.
This law gives to police authority to sup- At the Hotels,
press meetings of Socialiste and their press. 0. Sills, Frank!ord, is at the Rossto.
Under it the police may expel ad libitum any R gett, Galt, is at the Palmer.
(Socialist from to city in which he resides. c H. Clark, Barrie, is registered at to

an.

U» -*"U Cb«l-ECMi™,lUsi™, S.W.T., 1 «
followedits enforcement. Men expelled from the Palmer-
tbeir homes went from place to place agi- j M Graham, Winnipeg, is booked at to 
t iling, and this expulsion clause of the law gueen-s
helped .plead to Socialistic ideas. Every- ^ Dr Rredin, Colbome, is staying at 
twovears since 1876 this law came up before the Walker. ^ 1U
the Reichstag and on each occasion Bismarck u. R. Locker, Montreal, is registered as the
managed to get a majority for it by cen- Rossin. ■-------
cesstons made to different parties. At last the ,<Ayer.8 euerry Pectoral has given me great 
( # e BJk0Ht demanded that the law be made ^ bronchitis. Within a month I have sent
ue rue tuai. Then several of the great German Kme o( thig preparation to a friend suffering 
parties, which bad always voted with Bis- from bronchitis and asthma. It hss doue him so 
Larck. wanted to strikeout to expulsion much good that be writes for more. -Charles F. 

5m chancellor would not do this aud DumtervUte. Pb rnouth. KugiamL

one.
^earw ol

for a very become v 
tite'wa» | 
Es andIt is almost as palatable as milk. Far 

than other so-called Emulsions.better
wonderful flesh producer.

SCOTT’S EMULSION

SCOTT * bowse;

had runnecessitated.
Edward Lathrop, 18 years, of Wheeling,

young Lathrop ran against to corner of a 
house! He fell to to ground and died in a 
few minutes.

Manager Fessenden of the Londons recog- 
mzes Tommy Kearns’ value as a totter and 
will play him in to outfield.—Hamilton 
Spectator. A player who corrals high ffies 
with his hands held stiffly over his head will 
scarcely do for an outfielder, no matter how 
strong his totting i!______

Skating and Hockey in Ottawa.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The annual champion

ship meeting of toAmateur Skating Associa
tion of Canada was opened here to-night in 
the Rideau club rink. There were about

without
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safest, surest and best remedy yet produced for 
au throat and lung troubles.
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Equitable Life Assurance Society
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BY JAMES LYDON
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0jv 7!jZ5 UNITED STATES,
For tie Year Ending OecenibeT 31st, 1889.

met yesterday,

601 Skinner Estate by Tender Important Sale
—or nxcxixxNT—

Household - Furniture
>1<LBfr complaint» about.

« Æï! S--* « —™
-und up hisrepçrtby r^mm.ndlngt^t Ugoa£££

--------------ESTATE NOTICES._______

Cl ft "i"*5
j S^rjrÆïsats^sM^

F ; si fS^5rSSî1&.0^

fiÀVallVwen'^MT^nRdmZciS

gSSSgNfSSKtiigsæsggs rM-jsr.fJMSss;
S Toronto................. ................

Remarkable Cure of an Ulcer.
««g «sHvS

ssTir,SiS'Ss:i maas rai mims ksesheit iris
i. B. B. everywhere.___ _ 1 _ ___ ,,_____ 1 tk. „n<ioreiimpd *

ats or ,189,467,028.91
600,000.00

$88,837,026.91

% Telephone 2314. Kin^t east, Toronto.

ÔgbIlS^To8*! Toronto-

in

NINETY - FIVE ACRES >Incorne.Grand Square PJanoforte, quite 
j Fine Cabinet, Brueeele 

Carpets, Valuable Pictures, 
Etc., Etc.

ON WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26
Atth*

—NEAR—- ••«SL-BSKsMtlttlS ■ .a.e.e» »»»»«odéosoè**»**•• ••••••••••*»*••• ••♦•"•*•••*«•**gSwt, Bent!, ................ .........................................

Disbursements.

Total paid Policy-holders-..1...........$11,842,857^89

@mstisME=...................
Net Ledger Assets, December 31,1889-

Assets.

new,

MIMICO AND LONS BUNCHstreet. f
i
m* HAVING a MAGNIFICENT

WATER FRONTAGE
.... ATHEPearson mZn 17AM,mg

101,373.362.3*Also frontagé on Lake Shore- 
read.

NO WASÎÉ OR BROKEN LAND
Very desirable for subdivid

ing into villa sites, or will prove 
an excellent Investment held 
en bloo.

Offered at low figures for ona 
week only.

This Is a genuine snap for 
Syndicate.

■ T *1
The hcAarrigmid is instructed byTHOMAS
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Leather-covered Dintn* StotjFMCy^««
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Executors' Notice ÜefcÉt «Béé ot Stocks sud Bdedéjtirer book tshie.... ;.................................
no

f<
$107,150,309.1®H Total 'Assets, December 31, 1889 .......

uBfaagçgusx
Total Liabilities, including legal reserve on all

existing Policies (4per cent. Standard). $84,329,234-9*
Total Undivided Surplus, over 4% Reserve- $22,821,074.20
gi & !£$£& SStt & £&£<$ & fohcS * WS.°dîîi.iî*

&SBISXSSÊBPB
oeaned.
PureoànttoB 

Ontario, 18B7*.

wnr,
Murdoch & Wilson \•>work,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
ee vibro«iA*(9T

Telephone 1812 __

\
to Section » of the Revised Statutes of
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. am^Bfge

“elr accounts and the “S^Jî^^bvastattî

KltSSS? totolSSSerf
exeoutots shall then have tad
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Notice to Creditors
iN.jj«NMAT7.E."oSf^;te!as:
Toronto, an Insolvent

4028
good blood 
Burdock Ht 
bottles And James Lydon Auctioneer

Ices of Uer-ssstire^reess
Th* *50,000 Proposition Accepted. Rolls” will be received by registered 

The Toronto University Grant Committee thetiBceof the City „
»f the Council met again yesterday to confer j noon^on Wedn^^y,^ 
with Sir Daniel - ■------ - - , ■ xoronw svr w. *«— — ,-----c—— . ^ ,

THE MAW
* ESTABLISHED 1834

I
,„^9
ialittk 
of stele

belt line&Ç|S?îSSs again y«n*™»jr ~ I "Ty™ thê Aœessmeti M^tii’e City of m ¥ ANB-8TBEBT — 60 FEET AT
J $16.
f OUISA-STREET-766 FEET AT
L $15.

M OWLAND-ROAD — 60 FEETn at $18.50.
R A APLE-AVENUB — 60 FEET
1Y1 at $18.
rpHE ABOVE LOTS ABB CLOSE 
1 to new Belt Line station, and 

will be sold on easy teems of pay
ment

SP» I BY OLIVER, COE 1EB New-Assurance written in 1889.... .
Total Outstanding Assurance...-.

...$175,464,100
ii.Mt.tiMFHtissss 631*6!6#666 iPsnd $100,000 offers towards the rebuilding n0npareü type. Çach 

* dmwtog portion,^»ion ^sr„S®SswS?!^3 igdtikstfs&js&i m

£LC‘ÎL 42,^1 Sto ^riWil^.t«t«l I an nppUeatkm at the qtyClerk’s office 
îh^ tta esna^would accept the $50,000 Th^lowest or any tender not necemarilylÊëÊMé

enactment lagalising the action of the minor 
body. _____________ - —

•feodaf
IBap CEO. H. ROBERTS IHousehold Furniture, Car

pets, Mirror, Gas Fixtures, 
Duchess Range, Books, 

etc», etc»,
At the Reeldenoe of the late

WILLIAM G00DERHAM, ES
CornebroSf,nCe‘r.,ttr°enetl.n2n8her"

ra ■}T. R. B. ELDRIDGB, Cashier
tN^O-STREEt. TORONTO

,’e ad.
ccincr j,r r
ItZ 1 24 TO

We Sell Nothing but the BestE Chas. E. Thorne A Co
18 King-street east

MIMICO
J^OSE-AVENUE—400 FEET.

^»LM AND HAWTHORNE — 
C 2000 feet
^ENTRAL-AVE.—858 FEET.

ssstTPAW PROPERTIES ARE 
1 situated immediately north of

JWS-web

ib«t

gome and place your order.
THEC.J. SMITH CO.,L'D.

IMPORTERS OF COAL AND WOOD.

:

A.—™»—. „ thsssïïxyiaSisæiM

toTa patent, was concluded, judgment being 1 fio"^,^m5ideredKuniem maae .QB fhe ,printed 
Mven the plaintiff tor $1900. f form supplied and signed -with their actual sig
^Wilson v. Gormley, ah action to recover natures. . , v_ ^comnauled by an accept-
'«•““îïïftS

------------------- »«aarMBigsa(

A life Record.______
•1 tad been troubled for about » pam toth 

biliousness and Uver Comptant atajAw t^g 
about three bottles of tfndock Mood BtansI 
feel entirely relieved and have not had an attack 
toïtwo years.” Josiah Qanav. Maxwell, Ont A-ffllSSfttt»*

'TmLltogo'f'to^dltorsot tixe «tgesinbe
held^2£^^?rSrS,t®0S^rkS^ra?.

2®S2S®ûï®«s5gi
^r=^FB«i»treet.

1» Victoria-Street, __
Solicitors for Assignee._________ ,

Workrt Thursday, Feb. 27,'90
Wea
ISO JStJsffSsJrsS^tS.

tnsarssîSMBEîiS
saressftftiwrSKSUtsasAitfsa^Jj-j.

j*SK.USSS6.as»^
Sale at II o'clock. Terms Cash.,

OLIVER, COATE & CO
AUCTIONEERS. ______ _

jmm. Manager.▼eri-i EfflaSIB
Mooney farm, Janes survey.

Chas. E. Thorne A Co
18 King-street east

i
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svimrt
* CUREDmsU»PT\o^

iy^Tl«e west ACCt-1^» ** - ~ ^ aa -------------- mi lie

■»*^A^LgSS£g^faff I

OPEN DAy AND NIQH-n IhMW—metsaetWtato--------------- ------

iv Ua tom

1srtodaj
Wilüati

e
thefts* Notice to CreditorsI P GOBEILj

Sacretary.s?a MIMICO
-■SKSsïïïraate
SïïrTÆMSXjfi
just above the manufacturers’ syndi
cate, are the ones I have, and are 
situated on Rose, Centrât Haw
thorne and Elm-avenues. You can- 
not go astray in buying as above, 
and to buy now will give good re
turns inside 60 days.

Homer-avenue, block of 274 feet, 
between Rose and Central, a snap.

WEST TORONTO JONCTION
Number of good lota. The location 

of the Belt Line makes those referred 
to especially desirable.

FOR EXCHANGE
Good business block of stores on 

Queen-street west for unencumbered 
farms; equity $36,000.

City houses all sizes and prices, for 
sale and exchange.

W. F. CARRIER
18 Klng-st. east

(
as tt INoTw8namTQeRo?g»TBoln8S.Itoo|

SS2»83
Old Unlvereltv.

Wbi* the best photo of the University,before
f . sis;Kysj‘^~u°0,&

LEGAL cards. :

jmoi
rdavtc
closing
of Col

:
auction sale ^“1

The Liquor License Convictions.
The case of Theodore Braun, King-street 

■Mt. charged with keeping his bar-room 
after U o’clock at night, sorely piwzled 

the magistrate at the Police Court yesterday.

SStnytsfttttesc

EhS tSe ÆnLs^t toe

jaw more fully.' ______________

JSX ursfifm BSr.’KS

HUMS9&rS:a8S£ltars»g|S
SHhbHs£SSSB

^ater Heating Apparatus, Goderich, Ont., will

S-SEBSfi#
riAnnrtment and at the Clerk of Works Office, 

n/vi#trirh Ont after Monday, 24th instant.

fessf
Z^ialtofiveper cent, ot the amount of the tender,
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Sg&wsfttîa«s5ss.,s
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jsædmSit<r St-HSSS&H

melee» pf

jtodtotaen -------------_i- m i—--1 ŸŸÔÜÔSâô^KÔO^™®

SS“âTaS&%?sllEWEU & KINNEAH IMrmwau. _
saajrt5Jrsr7an»d-s RESTAURANT Iw^qaaaAagggraE

ISffiS?*™""®"-'"5"' 56to 60 Colboroe-street KSr*^ g

kSKSSSsLgm^NBEMRÉgfE^s

Solicitors,
Toronto.

rhr-'—M Wenry T. Canniff. .nge *6*

IcMapplied, 
Ihcu the 
ttiffeneJ 
key can 
he mos6 
Lparill* 
pres toil 
I to good

HO

One or two bottles of »m(*S2t*iSK5S

leB&A^«rwe« tfSS
rood satisfaction.” __________ __

stall dtor, &c., tO A 
ANSFOBD *tion.

J 16 Vlotoria-street, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the said Executors and Trustees. 
Dated Feb. 24,1890.________________ _

E.
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««SSSr 
jgsS 'Sâl^SÇSSftEESÆgLnofthe lltUyof M^ im. jMta.--JS*"-^VnSfej
for the construction of the following works, onl| to those-clalms pfwhlch IshaS

then have had notice, and that I shall not oe 
liable to any pereon of whose claim I shall not 
then have notice.

in out 
a mint Most Attractive Sale.

L gold today at the residence, comer of

F'iFaVue=t£rd lïïïtwelÆKSÆÎSrtSf^-d will
be sold without reserve. Sale at 11

NoticetoContractors
of mans 
v takim hascSi 
me of J.US.UII1IIÏÏREa. m. to- viz.:

. |M.j^Sam|~THE BU88ELL

----------SBEESaS—------ Psa.e Of lot, begins to-dWi],--------------*---- '-----------I-fiP»...
g.hgftjBart* ~....... IwRiSaSfcwfetttteaaHt

KT»yqBLaiaBa«a±fa^  —'i~—J mm
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SEWERS
The Library Fund. track^Frmt-^wt, Berkeley street to Trini-

^ SSû»d" ^ UP tbe Ubrary *onn of a mark^ cheque

tuud wfe FÿTcSÆ toeyvJueeofUtto

Sork* of securing donations of books and ^ tendered for under $1000 and 2% per

^toyfmn^ ^ylntorTatiOn’ on the “telers muster the taajfeÿ-;

bU»-o--^ss«sa.wtureo,tbeconrac r

y to loan.iay. JOHN J. GABtSHOKE,Administrator. 19Yonge-street, ArcadeI
Toronto, Feb. 4,1800.
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as speed* 
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terms easy.The Annual General Meeting

siæronto-street, at nwu tTBTAKDV.R FRASER.
Secretary

rure _________________  and his sureties (see
specification) or they will be ruled out as m-

^°The committee do not bind themselves to 
accept toe lowest or any tender. g^w_

Chairman Committee :on Works. 
Committee Rooms, Toronto,

26th February, 18W). _________________

J.J.&S. A. MclNTYREunknown
fund. C^HOUsiyin n!Sv.'comer

^rlets^adtoînlna^^mafn
wnaeys.°Bel etSnd ^ Toronto

gSa-SK"*1*®*a term of years.
ALSO

land, Ossington, RobinA Albert, WaÙace, I^tPPj? I r>|ate glass front, new plumb” 
or St. Clarens-avenues. A great chance for work- P and recently painted and
lngmen. These cottages have been planned with refitted.^ Rent moderate, 
great care to give the workingman a chance to remxeu. to
own Ms home. Address _ _!L_J JOHN FISKENACO., I \\ . *tad 55555.: Sredtifed
JOHN I*. DOW 2SScott-8treet. Toronto.

Room 21 Manning Arcade !S£Lir^Suw^«eteast. Toronto.
"~" Ii a ROE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE

r»ORDON MACKENZIE’S LIST. — A LAnds to Joan on Real Estate.
___ I ■ 11 1 * | city or Farm Property.

IBUCr^OÏ^VSll NOTICE frank CAYLEY, 65 King-Si. East------
(J. 1 Q K-aUWaCOM™ of HOWLAND TUESDAY, the Etevento oT $250,000 TO LOAN j'"~''w.'"l'"'fOB8TEB-. PTJPÎL OF MONA

1 wm-aTT^b * soi» TheTrustsCorporation
^gsæRÎra-BSSSi|ImëdlândXjônësUub*°b,“d - •e00•o0,’
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Destructive Force Stands 
Undoubtedly Leads on to

Toronto, Feb. 17,1890.
onCE —THE GENERAL ANNUAL MEET*®Sr«iïK:-
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Next to and 
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It is therefore singular that those afflicted
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Young, who resides a Young is 35
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OFFERS FOR DEBENTURES
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S J.WANTED. ■
I have a large list of first-class Ontario muni

cipal debentures for sale at 
-» torpart,culare,ork
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N IVETERINARY.
■^VNTAWO’'VETEMNARY COLLEGE"hOS8E 
Ol^rmao- Temperance-street. Principal 
insistants In attendance day or night.

business.CARDS.
Â ÙViu-q^Miisnt» under tilt, henl 1 cent 

'^.n.TsvRS’ LOAN AND WAREHOUSING T^^Andtafety Vault, 867 Queen-street 
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BERMUDA -----
The Ideal Winter Resort
J±rj£jrs SÿK. ïrcleave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day and for t

West Indies and Trinidad fortnightly. Der

Canada, or to __ .
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

n Vnmre-Street. Toronto._________
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HARRY WEBB'S
restaurant

;- ■ y- ; - :.:7 l High Crade Watch]

NEW TORONTO V
!

ELEi Yonge * Mellnda-ats SATURDAY MATINEESEW YORK HARKKTS.
.New York, Feb. IB.-Cotton-Spot quiet, un-

11.1ft, April ll.SO, May 11.34. June 11.28, July 
and'Aug. 11.88, Sept. 10.68. Oct 10.80, Nov. and 

. Dec. 1032, Jan. 10.26. Flour—Steady, quiet.
Wheat—Receipts 46.660 bush ; exports 40.412 bush ;

MM A VT WA1ZVMM.MM TMM LVMBMM
L1XM Uf MMBOSTO, £<£"•& 2^d° 5VÎ& No.l Norttom

----------------- «m to 94, No. 1 hard 96% to ft: options rnode-
Sale of Tait, Burch * Co.’s Stock-A WL^Aprii «<% May tm. June

F^turolos. Da, on th. Stock E-hang.
—The Cattle Market Weaker-Notiling SraSpJjg? exporte 14R186 hush: sales 1,010.000
Beta, in th. Hors. Trad.-Bu.ln...
Bmharrnssmente. auiet, Uc lower in Feb. and March, Me up on

Tuesday Evtslso, Feb, 25. other months; Feb. 84j& March 85.JhHoL8?™?™!?
The stock exchange today wast^fürtn^.Woffl^iutuîeTÆ Ch^ot :

Inactive. Sellers of Montreal heldtor ** *4™?^ spot firmer, quiet, scarce: options moderated 
Sellers of Ontario were also firmer, holding for «th*. Me to We up, firm; Feb. Mid March 2%
H higher, although buyers' bids were 1 lower. April 2^May 21%: spot No. 227 tomgm^«l
168 was still bid for Molson’s, while quiev^todanVA" 6 8-16, cut loafed crushed
willing to accept 168. Holders of Merchants con- <1 ’ wdered q 9.16c, granulated 0 5-16c,
ceded & but did not reach buyers’ figures. Chicago markets.

.érswwÆ
«ata nvnrdrd. There was a slight enquiry for corn—Feb. 29%, May 29%, Julv 8ti%. Oato—-Feb.
Imperial at previous figures. Buyers of Standard ^JyJ*^j1"n(J>2%Laî'd-March $5.75, May
advanced «and 60 shares changed hands. There $s.95°IShort ribs-March $4.75.
was a drop of 2 in British America and 20 shares May $4.95, June $4.92*6. Cash qiiotatiora were. 
changed hands at 107M- Western Assurance was Nof 2 spring wheat .6^ to ,M4, No. 2 red ,5^

SfegSaSSS mméëÈiïÊPi^.enquiry At^the afternoon Sifrts—Flour, 18,000barrels; wheat:21,000 bushels; 
vîS!h5d wm tTweSer Ontario was H rora?lk>.W bushels: oats, 8U7.000 bushels: rye, 

bomtlMontrealwas H wanted at 158. Mer- gnoo bushels; barlev, 108,000bushels. Shipments—
XS^rJ^dSdS 1SL1Î" ttiyera of Com- ’bïrrels ; wheat 85 000 bushds; com.
Sera raised their bid H without any transactions 458,000 bushels; oats. 460,000 bushels , rye, 3000 
t^SSSied?Other bank stocks jnMfcMffoL bushels; barley, 57,000 bushels.
Sellen of Consumers' Gas showed a willingness to the cattle market.
SSfc&i8SS£,’~ tapor^ '

head lower than a few weeks ago. ____
Cattle—There were few purchases for export.

Th*» receiots aggregated w car loads. During 
the vast week1888 cattle have been marketed.
Pricesto-day were a sliade weaker, although the 
quality of the beef offered was. if 
superior to that of previous markets t^e past 
fortnight. In some instances as high as 4c and 
41/n trou paid for choice butchers stock, but the 
general figure for medium was SMc to 8Hc. withE&Mi c»ter

Ml 625, at $87; 30. 1000. at $82: 5. 4750, 3c per lb. 
fjheep—During the past week 254 ebeep-wera

14 head at $5.80. while a few mutton entiers of
^KSMiîti.^uri^Shé^k: ! COR FRONT AND YORK STS.
Prices unchanged at 4H« to >l$c, heavy bnnging | 0nfln aU dav. Admission, 25c. ; children, 15c.

mmJ FEHBUSSOH
Stock Brokers, etc. $58°"

At Grand's to-day about 20 horses were offered,
of Commerce Buildings, p™^gcMKStSde.poor ’

1 !MMMMUMMi
DANIEL FROHMAN'8 NEW YORK LYCEUM 

THEATRE WIFE COMPANY. PRESTE. MEETS AM MATO Endorsed by the beet authorities In the world.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 Yonge-strget, Toronto.

e four act society 
authors “Lord

Presenting the famous original 1S»^«nridtyDtetc., with

Mvs. Berlau Gibbs as Helen, and 
Mr. Sutnam, Mr. Harman, Mr. 
Kent, Mr. Talbot, Mr. Burns, Mrs. 

I I/I CCTl Field, Mr. Gregory, Miss Count, W lrC. Miss Greybrooke, Miss 
Miss Logan, Miss Dunton.

i
;;

’!r
THE EVIDENCE WH
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Lots 50 Feet Frontage FURSWhite Star Line.Hawkins,
Witnesses at 11 

Recognise the 
-It Is Belîei 
Peddler of C 
Detective Tsl

Princeton, Fc 
excitement still p 
1000 people from I 
places in the vicin 
a single day, anxi 
respecting the ui 
lies here awaiting 

- exclusive report
| generally comme

.complete and i 
| tragedy and its at

published.
There have b 

coroner’s jury, at 
which may throw 
of identity, but th 
murder is just abt 
most probable the 
man was a peddle 
Hebrew blood ran 
ceedings at the in 
the suggestion of i 

Dro. Taylor and 
ten document con 
medical examinai 
ion: i

“Death was pi 
•brain caused by 
some hand as yet 

deceased's, eil 
ficienttto produce 

The*doctors als 
fired at close qua 
bably instantané 
be much Blood fi 

The Che 
George Fowh? 

Drum bo and oi 
Waterford. “A 
witness, “I saw 1 
I think he was a 
dler. I was tber 
time and saw ” 
sharp. He wa* « 
clothes a» I saw 
his face. He *i 
ning jewelry sto 
Brantford and o 

Alfred Layooc 
ing two miles w» 
thought he see 
about four '

H. Day, and detail of rare perfection.
Sale opens Monday at Box Office.______________

JÂCOBSAND SPARROW’S OPERA

I
ROYBAL MAIL STEAMERS.

New York to Liverpool 
Second and third dale passengers 

In accommodations of 'the very hi

S^rS6’ as
modern convenience. R totej lAtM now In 
Particulars from all agents of the line or

T. WÏ JONES,
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-et., Toronto.

54 Yonge-street
Before packing away 

we will give extraordi^ 
ary bargains in

every Wednesday.
are berthed 
best order, 

special mITHIN five minutes’ walk of Factory 
Sites and close to proposed station at 

Mimico and Horner-avenues—the two leading

Matinees Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
i

SIBERIA l
MANTLES 

COATS ’ 

CAPES

f Flr6t t,2'oe. ib, §»r58^e8--15’

Week of March 31, Gray & Stephens b .yyiNTER TOURS
ehmuda

Nassau, Havana, Cuba, 
Florida, West Indies, 

Mexico, etc., etc. 
Routes going one way return

ing another.
All rail excursions dallf For plans of steamers,

tioketa ‘‘“"^CUMBERLAND,
Ticket Agent, 73 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Ïstreets in the new town.
Purchasers of these lots will secure all the 

advantages and privileges for local improve

ments.

xCANADIAN ORDER
)F-----4.

FORESTERS Boas, Collars, Robes -
LOWEST PRICES IN CANADA

i
*

Prices lower and terms better than any 

other, and are not situated in the country.f: -

BASTEDO & CO IAnnual Grand Concen, iHURSDAY, MARCH 
8 1890, in the Horticultural Pavilion, in aid of the 
charitable add benevolent work of the Order. 
Under the distinguished patronage of their Ex
cellencies the Governor-General and Lady Stan
ley of Preston. The following favorite artists 
will take part In the superb program to be 
presented: Mrs. Gertrude Luther, New York, 
rovrono; Mrs. F. Mackelean, Hamilton, contralto; 
Mr Charles BwStevens. Detroit, tenor; Mr. H. M. 
Blight, baritone; Miss Jessie Alexander,elocution
ist: Master George Fox, Hamilton, violin; Mr. 
Hubert McKendry, comet; Mr. Joseph Malsli. 
dulcimer; Mr. James Fax, comic. Plan opens at 
Messrs. Nordheimers’ at 10 am Thursday. Feb. 
27 Numbered checks will be Issued at 8 am. 
that morning. Reserved seats, 50c; admission,

•*

Ritchie * Harris %I Factory 54 Yonge-street
..mu

Aak*4. B1<L
C

' [{*<Cum.

W. H. STONE,5HIM 330ii3 IS
220 Î16

tilMontras!..
as»::.:
&

123

ilSPECIALw . undertaker 
349-YONG E-STREET-349 

And 514 Queen-street West
Telephone 983.

the14414SX 141 
VUH 124

isE %
lia* ImH 158X

y 95 yonge-street Dresde155

CÔ LO N 1STffiSSiv::::
141

25c. Always open.

BOSTON IDEAL BANJO CLUBmonunoira.
British America............... S108

IS»
108 107
IS* IS TRAINS

-Canadian North-West^Brltlsh Columbia
TELEPHONE 94 THE EAGLE SCREAMSIn ASSOCIATION HALL, Tuesday, March 4, at 

8 o'clock.
A quintet of players who almost make their 

instruments speak. Reserved seats at Nordheim- 
er’s,50c. Plan now open. _______

saafet-:-
ESBSSiiB

XtOAir OOMPANIS8.

Èâîï
oSSîoàSSirtii:.^

84X
i.... v M

WêBêIêêêSêS$^SBBSÊ3ê& 8
THE MIMICO REAL ESTATE SECURITY COMPANY,LIMITED

8383 82*
1(W 103
.. . 201X
1WW ...
,æ. T
l»l H8 
106H 105 
.... 119
135 1S4M 
101 H»)i
120 UÎH 
.... 116

«nu LEAVE ON

February 25,1890BATTLE OF
a»*
18* GETTYSBURG AND EVERY TUESDAY THERE- 

AFTER DURING MARCH AND APRIL 
TO GIVE COLONISTS AN OPPOR
TUNITY TO TRAVEL WITH AND 
LOOK AFTER THEIR STOCK, LEAV

ING TORONTO 9 P M.

CAPITAL, 000,000

IN 5000 SHARES OF $100 EACH My neighbors and friends who saw me !■ 
my sickness wondered at the great change in 
my looks lately. One friend said I looked 
ten years younger, and indeed I feel so re
lieved, suffering as I did for many years, 
especially after meals; now I enjoy my meals 
and have much pleasure to add my testi
mony to your extraordinary water. Yes, if 
you think what I say is any value give it to 
the people. Yours truly,

t?
r bought from 

also believed thi 
ing jewelry inThe orospectus of thià Company has just been 

issued, and can be had on application to the Manager,
at the Company’s office, 38 Effected

The promoters secured their land and etrectea 
their arrangements for the establishment of factories 
before the recent rise in prices. In fact that rise has 
been caused chiefly by the knowledge that this land 
had been secured with the object of establishing a
model manufacturing town. intoroet theTo secure speedy development and interest the 
general public in the enterprise, it has been decided 
to offer one thousand shares of the capital stockfor 
subscription at par, tfn reasonable terms of payment.

The stock book will be opened on the 6th of 
M4rcb, 189Ç, and applications entered in the order
of their receipt. . . ..

The Company itself is strictly
Pa7his opportunity is, without doubt, the best that
theApply fo^prospe^tus'and^ther "information de- 

sired to

Bank Day.
OAH-SXjA

Grand Derby Sweep
$50,000.00.

AnTS1»IBusiness Embarrassments. 
Yesterday, to Townsend & Stephens, McCraney 

& Wilson, the well-known lumber dealers of 
On call at the Board of Dade to^aywt- Toronto.8treet, assigned. The assignment will

mercial paper and call loans being still at 6 to 7. P°»ed The i5^5m of ope of the proprietors, 
MONTREAL stocks. Mr McCraney, coupled wkh the depressed con

dition of the trade and consequent Tosseslowin g 
♦n bad debts, are given as reasons for the failure. Ttae^liract liabilities are about $50,-000 with in
direct liabilities of $40.000. The assets are 
nominally the same. A meeting 
beheld In about a fortnight. The 
the oldest in the city. It is no 
Mr. William McCraney of OakvUle 
Wilson of Toronto. Formerly it w 
Boyles Wilson, and still later McCool,
&Thestock of Tait, Burch & Co. was offered for 
sale at auction to-day. Lot No. 1, amounting to 
$06 612 84. was sold to Lindsay, Gilmore & Co. of 
Montreal at 53 cents on the dollar: lot 2, aniount- 
ing to $6825 in customs, was bought by Hyslop, 
Caulfield* Co., Toronto, -at OOiiç: lot A oonstst- 
ine of goods in bond to the value of $24t*> and

of dutiable dry roods to the value of fJTtt. .H, 
Kiibiect to $ti28 charges, was sold to John Reach 
of Hamilton at 50c on the dollar. The bidding at the 
sale was spirited and the prices realized are con-
9iEerf F^U^neral merchant Parry Sound^ 
has compromised at 40c on the dollar: Borner & 
Co College-street, have offered to compromise at 
50c’on the dollar: Thomas Riley, grocer, Parlia-SnStnSt. offers on $15,000 liabilities.

Assignments reported to-day: (xodson & Co., 
generm mercliants, Trenton : McCready & Co., 
general merchants and furnishers.______

186 po street license 
Within some daj 
seller who hash 
of y ear, past till 
dead man was a 
hae been there o 
complexioo and 
of the dead mai 
Idea in the facet 
and upper lip. 
having been at

Telephone 1352. mm For full Information 
™|jm call On any Agent of 
jijy the Company.

FINANCIAL NOTES.

M. W. TUCKER. 
Newburyport, Mass.$12,0001st horse (four prtees) $|0Meach

2nd “ 1,000 “
1368.000.f

Peonle’s. 100 and 06%; Molson s, 160 and 158,

Paân^ry,F*i™d ‘P, p.m. - Montreal, 
«30 and 281; Ontario, 125;*çeople's. 100 “?d ??i 

oftWrNÔrthw^t
ISidM^ SlSî^STelieu, 59 Cto:
Passenger, 199 and 196; Gas Co., 20tijé and 206, 
tU’-B-, 74 end 74^.

4,000
Other starters (divided equally) 
Non-starters.................................... “ HARRIS” BUYS8,000

18,000
of creditors will 

firm is one of 10,000 TICKETS, $5 EACH.
287 horses entered (4 prizes each). 948 prizes.. 
Drawing at Victoria Rifles Armory May 81, 1 
Results mailed to country subscribers.
T™ Td^GEO^AMS^ropr., 136 

Mansion House, 522 St. James-street, Montreal.

Ledger, Letter
and Book Paper

27 and 29 WILLIAM-STREET 
_________Telephone 1729. 13S

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

w. BAKER & CO.’S

; sSs.
^ThSwoUier 

•eues from wi i
met, that tliey 
ag. two irvlivid 
Wedneetl. tt

w composed of 
and Robert C. 

as McCool, 
, McCraney

TOURISTS, ONE WAY1890.

EXCURSIONS
: a real estate com-FOR 1890

‘c TO

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA

/COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS’ 
iy Association or other incorporated 
societies open to purchase a building 
site in the centre of the city can hâve 
the most suitable the market offers 
submitted to them at the lowest price.

The first wholesale grocery traveler 
was put on the road by our old firm, 
and after 12 years of faithful service 
with us he has for,some time carried 
on a successful business for hira^lf in 
the city. We still take an indirect 
interest in their useful association.

LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

«TÆ ^,VP'Ï.Æ5

Cent., 117; bank rate 5 percent. *___________

money
States 4retit Cocoa •Oner a rcsiuei 

, Brat move on 
suspicion atta 
Chief of Poll 
Importance a 
pressed.

1 { I» absolutely purs and 
4* is soluble.JOHN STARK & CO No Chemicals26 TORONTO-STREET Tito inquest 

until to-night,ire UK<1 in lu prepiration. It h" 
more Ifcm lire. «»« ». «raw» « 
Cocos mixed with Starch. Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and ii therefore far more 
economical, eo«*l» tea. one M 

in a cuv. II ll delicious, nourirhlng. 
H streugthening, Eaen-j DtaxaraD, 
III and admirably adapted for Invalida 
a a, wall at for pataona In health. 
Sold by Procters everywhere.

w. BAKES. & CO, Dorchester, Mass.

>■
38 Toronto-street, TorontoStock Brokers and Investment 

Agents, etc.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

THE STREET MARKET.
Notwithstanding the wet weather there was a 

fair delivery of grain to-day. Prices are prac-
ti<TVheat^aOObushels brought 87c for fall wheat, 
85c for red winter and 81c to 82c for spring. Goose

te^^^,œ^r^er-ouct».

fled the demand. There is no change in figures 
from yesterday. While A1 loads realize 32c, 
prices may be quoted at from îjOJ^0 to 82c.

Peas—Tne only load offered realized 54c. In
ferior qualities are worth 52c.

w ere not chary of buying that way. The offer-
«S, KoAgE
9 straw—The market rules steady, with average 
delivery at $6 to $7._____________________________ ,

ON FRIDAY Manager Pro Tem.,R. J. GRIFFITH & Co.,
16 King-street east.

gave unimporv 
of which an t 
Friday, March 

Wan Then 
The theory l 

hie death in a 1 
by many peop 
clothes showed 
cate, they say, 
the murder w< 
wards dressed 
the swamp wh 
is further bo

28th 
14th 28th

FEBRUARY e 
MARCH V’- ST.

For berths and all Information apply to any 
agent of the company, or write

MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.I * ,. ............................................ ......... .............
TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC

DIRECTOR SPADINA-ROKD i WALMER-ROADWTO
firms

IVEP,
PILLS.

:

W. R. CALLAWAY
District Pass, Agt„ 21 York-st., Toronto.

F. H. T0RRIN6T0N,
West End Branch, Cor. College-st. 

and Spadina-avenue. Opens 
January 2nd, 1890.

mORONTO POSTAL GUIDE, DURING THE 
X month of December, 188», mails dose and 
are due as follows:theLots at $9 to $15 per foot. Cheapest property 

vicinity of Upper Canada College. Spadina-road will 
be opened from Davenport-road to St. Clair-avenue.

Torrens’ Title. No encumbrance. Very easy ter 
Station of the BELT LINE RAILWAY >yill be only 3 minutes’ 

walk from north part of this property.

ALLAN LINE DUE.CLOSE.

m i
If

....7.00 8.20
a.m. p.m.

Tuition in every branch of. music—theoretical 
practical, vocal and instrumental—by a thor

vÆœXdyMtW^Pet
broke-st. For terms and full particulars applv 
personally or by maU to the College office, 12 and 
14 Pembroke-street, where aU arrangements 
being made._________ _______________________

a.m 
7.45 
8.00 9.00 

12.40 7.40 
10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.80 
12.80 9.80
9.00 9.20 

a-m. p.m.
12.50

636363 name mark»G.T.R. East.............
O. and Q. Rafiway.
G.T.R. West.........
N. and N.W.............
T., G. and B...........
Midland.
C.Y.R.......................

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER
CASPIAN SAILS 6th MARCH

CROMWELL LINE
Direct for New Orleans and all pol 
Louisiana. Texas and the southwest. 8 

Knickerbocker sails March 1st.
MALLORY LINE

S.S. State of Texas sails March 7th. 
THINGVALLA LfINB 

S.S. Thingvalla sails March 8th. 
ANCHOR LINE—S.S. Anchoria sails March 1st.
THE TORONTO GENERAL S.S. AGENCY

24 Adelalde-at east.

with a 
of thi»
In the case, 
locate any « 
vicinity of wl 
but a great m 
stated that the 
Place in that 
ho

ICURE tnts in 
teamer C. E. RYERSON, - OwnerA (BRiTkH AMERICAN •’2.00Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci

dent to a bilious state of the system, such aa

remarkable success has been shown in curing

2.00
6.00 4.00 10.80 8.40

11.80 9.80.cm « a
G.W.R. ••eeeeeeeeeeeee»

9 TORONTO-STREET 8.20
tween Aria 
might have I 
body afterwai 
deposited in it 

John MçKe 
at Woodstock 
man cloeelyn 
ing a decided!' 
and sold a^pat

miui wor 
overcoat, the 
man, but he h 
is almost coni 
same person, 

j v been shaved c 
that deceased 

e a The absent 
J clothing i» n< 

having been 
bead. The jx 
wounds antfp

oôçRCADE, 
J Yonoe St. v 
Toronto./

a.m. p.m.
9.00

U.8.N.Y........
U.8.Western States....BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODSICK ^/"The

^.^/'and most 
^reliable of its 

, kind in the Do- 
minion. ::: AlHubjects 

^z^/pertaining to a business 
^/education thoroughly taught 

^ oy able and experienced teachers.

Yeab. *

6.00 9.80 
12.00 7.90f N BUTTER THERE IS ÇEMAî?£

1 for choice in rolls or tubs, it bemg quite 
scarce. We look for a little higher prices for 
both. Eggs are now steady at 15c for 
Consignments of above solicited. NV e have for 
sale choice butter in tubs, pails, crocks and 
rolls, choice cheese from the County of Hali- 
burton Canadian and American lard, a car of fine 
rZuZS*, tor which we solicit your orders.
Young, Andrews & co. _________

::
186yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are

isesss
‘ HEAD

Headache,

WINTER RESORTS. HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST DR. W. H. GRAHAM246 !nTJhcci^rsion tickets to

Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street.

OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

Florida,
< c. ODEA, Sec’y.

ST: LAWRENCE MARKET.
To-day's market was a considerable imp 

ment on Monday. The active demand for
h«4 been manifest of late shows no signs of

ranging from 15c to 16c. Butter m the rolla is 
worth from 22c to 23c, with 25c asked for choice 
qualities in some instances. Large rolls command 
17c to 20c There is no change in the prices of 
vegetables, potatoes being quoted at Otic to65c m

Srbut&ïent'u^ilXu

of ohlv a fair demand it is only in rare in- Iralci Sat L high aa $3 Is paid, there is little

^ga"Mh°w’^K°he^lB=akd

^Pxi^dsfo^dealers complain of a dull trade with
phe^of51mxîd ‘"qïahtïes^ôf trotter have*5remilted Si 
maintaining previous high prices, large rolls bemg 
quoted at 17c to 19c and dairy tub about the same, 
with 20c realized for selections. Eggs are un- 
changed at 15c to 16c for fresh antf 12ktC for 
limecL Trout and whitefish bnng 6%c to « c per 
pound.

natelv their goodness does not end here, and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able in so many ways that they will not bo wil
ling to do without then*. But after all sick head

eggs • BRANCH OFFICES:
W 409 Yonge-st
W 793 Yonge-st
■ 288 Queen-st east
H . 578 Queen-st west
WL 1245 Queen-st west
™ 403 Spadina-ave

198 Klng-st. 
late 170.which W.,

For cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and 
Chronic 

Diseases.ACHE Devotes his attention to the treatment of
Diseases of the Skin—as Pim

ples, Ulcers, etc.

INTERCOLONIAL MW
I OF CANADA ■ TOa

I* the bane of io many lives that hero is where 
we mak,e our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not. __,

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
puree, but by their gentle ncMoii please all who 
us« them. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

Mat Howie 1 
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read what Thi 
unknown man 
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good detect!\j 
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PRIVATE DISEASES and all troublesA
Province of Quebec, also for New Brunswick,

«■! ii anjiwhiwjim i—ii - j Nova Scotia. Pi-ince Edward and Cape Breton

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS. rBSSHsSÂÂBSS
^,e'.“«s.?SK.on-nMT I
kadis. Light Portland Speeders ^ SiSÆS S
and Solid Comfort, also a large trav 
number of Ficher’s American
PatentSleighS and Sleigh Bobs Calmdian.European Mail and Pa»»engor

Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 

leaving Montreal on Friday morning will join out
ward mail steamer at Halifax on Saturday.

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces and hewfonnd- 
land : also for shipments of grain and produce in
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to

ing rrom 
Impotency,Branch Offices and Yards: Youthful Folly and Excesses, as 

Sterility, Varicocele, etc.
DISEASES OF WOMEN, gffiiSold Esplanade E., near Berkeley- 

streetEsplanade E.
Bathurst-et., opposite Fronf- 
street

or Suppressed Menstruation, Lencorrhœa, Ulcera
tion and all displacements of the womb. ,

HOURS: 9 a.m. to8p.ro.; Sunday», 1
, foot of Church-

OFFICB 
p.m. to 8 p.m.U Pill Small Pose. Small Pries. . ?

SPRING FLOWERS.FI IAS ROGERS & CO
....................... .. .................... ......................*...................-’-1—

i*eatly increasing the comfort and safety of 

and day carsa ^•jrr7T}DrJlJ‘?T73

HAZELTON’S *zS£g3£3S3&
VITALIZER. Physical Decay, arising from 

1 excess of indulgence, producing some of the 
following effects : Nervousness, Debility. 
Dimness of Sight. Self Distrust, Defective 
Memory, Pimples on the Face, Iross of Ambi
tion. Melancholy, Dyspepsia, Stunted De
velopment, Less of Power. Pains in the

Telephone 4611. ,

and elegant Buffet Sleeping ai 
i in all through express trains.

/

j
;IRON STABLE FIXTURES at HBS^osmvTcuRE.

- THIS THE RATENT ACE Of NEW INVENTION.
FACTS FOR MEN OF ALL AGES

IA PAINLESS CURE.

J .F.SU LLIVMTS CAR RIA9E WORKS “I do not 1 
•‘that man * 
It is a case ol 
to kill hlm» 
regard for li 
this ca», u 
possible. T1 
empty poet 
Whs 
by a tramp 
inga good n 
able money 
case of suici 
who first s 
tragedy has 
wounds on t 
nothing ex1 
himnelf fror 
muzzle to th 
you see all t 
be on the gr 
weight can 1

THE POISON IRON WORKS GOIO & 12 ALICE-STREET. 36Back, etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet are 
treated with unparalleled «pcees*: safely, 
privately. No mercury. Curable cases
S?' Addre«f X 

l 868 Yonge-st.. Toronto, Ont., Druggist.

PI8EASE8 OF MAW ! ^
HU. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 8

HeaU°!^
CUBES SÊ

Builders’ Hardware ARTISTIC Of Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturer» of r '

HU J-J-IL»------ AAS N. WF.ATHF.USTON,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 

93 Russia House Block. York-st, Toronto. 
1). POTT1NGER, . .

Chief Superintendent.
Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 14, 1889'

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINESRICE LEWIS & SON GAS - FIXTURESTHE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CD. LIMITED , ! , YOUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD MEN- - - - - -
O Who are Broken Down from the Effects of Abuse, 
f will find in No. 8 a Radical Cure for Nervous De- 
hility, Organic Weakness, etc. Send your Address and Vk 

10c. in Stamps for Treatise in Book Form, on Diseases of
Man. Address, M.V.LUBON.60 FR0WT 8T I. ,T»BO*TO# 0«T.\

\ A nun without wisdom Uves in a fool's paradise.
A ftEAEAHT POSE

from 20 to 1000 horse-power, the most perfect 
engine In the world for economy and durability

Stationary and Marine Boilers, 
Steam Launches and Yachts, Steam 

Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

Engine and Boiler Works—Esplanade east, TV 
ronto. Shipbuilding Work» and Dry Dock—Owe 
Sound. Ont, ______________________

Office No. 78 Churcli-etreet, Toronto.

sgg&SQMSHB
re payment—No valuation fee charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MARON,

Preeident, Manager.

(LIMITED),

32 King-street East, Toronto.

AND TANSY PILLS » the on y
Safe and Reliable Remedy for irregularities.

OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
Oswego N.Y., Feb. 25. 11 am - Barley ■utet^No! 2 Can. held at Me. No. 2.extra Can.

1 Can. 60c.

136
A HENMANENT OWE

They never Jail. Send three cent stamp

«à -4, -
Dame Street Montreal. P.Q. Mention thi* Pof**,

TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., LIMITED Largest Assortment in the 
Dominion at Rock 

Bottom Prices.
Lunch CakesCUBE FITS! ■egsgLIVERPOOL MARKETS. >

pJMSS.offer MT «’e» ^
Inaud l“ror. Receipts the past three days-Vf heat, "uSn/?^bell H. M. Pellatt.

^H.Jtowtond. ^ T, ~ '

?ï^o Hd;' Corf Th°maS Walmbley'
feriea^ »p,3^M6dS

clear, 28h. Tallow, 24s 6d. Cheese 61s.
bekrbohm's report.

DIRECTORS. Bald a get 
from where 
from the pa 
was a yount 
who has bee 
are 200 or m 
family in th 
end this yo« 
Way to join 
éuedaadn

I A nice should use DR. Tl LDEN’S
LAUILO Coin^ound^RUs,^contaanin^^the
RUE and Cotton Root, which remove all 
obstructions of the Liver, Bowels, etc. Are just 
what are required and are perfectly safe. Price 
$2 per bottle or 3 for $6. For sale by all druggists 
indthe St. Louis Medical Co., P. O. Box 5lB, To
ronto, Ont.

r 10c and 20c Each

JOST THE THINE FOR LUNCH DR TEA
Extracts of

-At.

KEITH &FITZSIMONS, Jjr Corner Jarvle & Adelalde-ete 

61 King-street west and 63 King-
street seat

OFFICERS.
W. H. Howland.

'V ice-Presldent.A. H. Campbell,
President

Sami Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Secretary, 
j, j, Wright, Manager and Electrician.

36
LYMAN BROS. & CO. 
Wholesale Axent» tor Canada.Ill King-st. West, Toronto. 185
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